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Biographical Notes:
Fred B. Lambert (1873-1967) was born at Crown City, Lawrence County, Ohio, on 16 May 1873, the son of Henry and Sarah Swartwood Lambert. He was educated at Morris Harvey College, Marshall College and West Virginia University. He spent fifty years in the West Virginia educational system as a teacher, principal, and superintendent. He organized several high schools, including Guyan Valley High School at Branchland, Lincoln County, West Virginia, in the 1920s. He served for forty-two years as a principal at Guyan Valley High School and Hamlin High School, both in Lincoln County, and Milton High School in neighboring Cabell County. He was superintendent of the former Ceredo-Kenova Independent School District, before the institution of the county-wide school system. Mr. Lambert was a Mason for over fifty years, and taught the Men’s Bible Class at Barboursville Methodist Church for many years. He was a member of the Hebron Baptist Church on Tom’s Creek, near Barboursville, Cabell County, West Virginia. Mr. Lambert devoted at least sixty years of his life in collecting information about West Virginia history, especially as it related to Cabell, Wayne, and Lincoln Counties, West Virginia. Much of this information, comprising approximately five hundred notebooks and other materials, was microfilmed by West Virginia University with originals housed at Marshall University.
Scope and Content:
MS 76, the original accession of the Fred B. Lambert Papers, is composed of 19 boxes of notebooks and 2 boxes of assorted clippings and other material. Notebooks contain materials on the history of Cabell and Wayne Counties, West Virginia. Included are cemetery readings, copies of deeds, wills, indentures, newspaper articles, research notes and notes of interviews conducted by Mr. Lambert of Cabell County residents. Material on Lincoln, Logan, Mason, Kanawha, and Boone Counties is also included. Also part of the finding aid is an index to materials. The index is by no means comprehensive; it is primarily a guide to family names where there is a significant amount of information.
Processing Notes:
This collection was already processed at the time the finding aid was created. Minimal changes to folder titles, order, or content were made.
Preferred Citation:
Fred B. Lambert Papers, 1809-1964, MS 76, Accession No. 1978/06.0236, Special Collections Department, Marshall University, Huntington, WV.
I.
INVENTORY OF NOTEBOOK TITLES

Bx 1

Nbk 1  Early Huntington miscellaneous correspondence; Lattin, Sharp, letters from book companies; letters from others.

Nbk 2  The Tooleys and the Masseys

Nbk 3  Captain Andrew Hatfield and his descendants

Nbk 4  Thomas Hannan and descendants

Nbk 5  Haworth data, mostly ads from an old Cabell Co. newspaper

Nbk 6  Deeds and wills of Cabell Co.; Wayne Co. history notes

Nbk 7  The Guyandotte *Independent*, April 6, 1871-1873*

Nbk 8  The Framptons

Nbk 9  The Queen family

Nbk 10  The Coopers

Nbk 11  Putnam Co.; sketches from Hardesty, etc.

Nbk 12  The Rays

Nbk 13  Morris by Dr. Morris; Summers by Dr. Morris

Nbk 14  Laidley notes — the Fry family; the Kanawha Co. Summers family; the Kanawha Road; Henry Morris family

Nbk 15  The Sedingers

Nbk 16  Walker, Heath’s Creek; Catlett; Dollie Walker of Beech Fork

Nbk 17  The Frederick Moores

Nbk 18  Cabell Co.; Petits, Pettits; Arthur Cemetery - Big Cabell Creek; the Brown family

Bx refers to the box in which notebook is filed; Nbk refers to the notebook. * denotes a title that differs from the contents of the notebook.
**Bx 2**

Nbk 1  The McKendree Poor Farm by F. B. Lambert, Sunday, April 14, 1929, in Herald-Advertiser

Nbk 2  The Love family; Gill family; Rogers family; the Christian family; Dick family; early schools; rafting on the Guyandotte

Nbk 3  Cabell Co. census of 1860

Nbk 4  Cabell Co. census of 1870; index

Nbk 5  Typed copies. Kelly Ferguson, etc.; Beulah Ann Church; Salt Rock community; Amos Hatten; France, Davis, Scales, church histories, etc.

Nbk 6  Wayne Co. census of 1860 and 1870

Nbk 7  Addresses; also some Bias families, collected in 1957

*Bx* refers to the box in which notebook is filed; *Nbk* refers to the notebook. * denotes a title that differs from the contents of the notebook.
nbk 8  Guyan Valley High School 1926-1932, F. B. Lambert, principal

nbk 9  The Grass family

nbk 10  The Curry family

nbk 11  The Roberts family of Lincoln and Cabell Counties

nbk 12  The Lovejoys

nbk 13  Camp Garnett records

nbk 14  Williams lawsuit; Martha Williams

nbk 15  Harmons and Luthers; Perdues

nbk 16  Floods

nbk 17  Damron, Short, Swem Index, references to Hatfield, Peyton, Adkins, etc. Fannin (not of Cabell or Wayne)

nbk 18  Kanawha Co. census of 1850

nbk 19  Gill; Fuller

nbk 20  Methodist history minutes

nbk 21  [Interview of Donald J. Johnson]

nbk 22  Methodist history

nbk 23  From History of Johnson Co., Kentucky

nbk 24  Temperance notebook; Wellman letters

nbk 25  The John and Sarah Merritt family

nbk 26  Roffe, Barnett, Turner, Keyser

nbk 27  Morrises of Kanawha Co. and their kin in Wayne Co.; Noels of Lincoln Co.

Bx refers to the box in which notebook is filed; Nbk refers to the notebook. * denotes a title that differs from the contents of the notebook.
Nbk 28 Early deeds to Hampton, McGinnis et al.; deeds for C. H. lot, Bk 1, p. 145; Revolutionary soldiers

Bx 3

Nbk 1 The Bias family; Roland Bias, Sr. and descendants

Nbk 2 Barboursville notes and various others; P. S. Drown letters

Nbk 3 Old letters

Nbk 4 Morris, Spurlocks of Wayne Co.; Charles Yoho of Cabell Co.

Nbk 5 Slavery

Nbk 6 Barboursville families; Blune, Merritt, Leist, Bledsoe, the Johnstons and Goulds, Smith and Bright

Nbk 7 Cabell Co. press school history, Jan. 19, 1949

Nbk 8 Schools and teachers, copy no. 3

Nbk 9 Schools of Cabell Co., no. 2

Nbk 10 John and Mary Handley, descendants, Dec. 22, 1951

Nbk 11 The Lushers

Nbk 12 The Arch Chapmans; the Nine Mile Newmans

Nbk 13 Longshore-Haworth data

Nbk 14 N. L. deed; Dorothy Shoemaker deed; L. R. Via, attorney

Nbk 15 Hensley; Elmwood Church history

Nbk 16 Data on Wentz, Rogers, Strupe, Crump, Wright, Adams, Dick, Leonard

Nbk 17 The Caldwells, Schlaegels, LeSages, Pinkertons, Howards, Fifes, Herefords, Smicks, Coopers, Jordans

Nbk 18 Barboursville history

Bx refers to the box in which notebook is filed; Nbk refers to the notebook. * denotes a title that differs from the contents of the notebook.
Nb 19 [John Dundas, born at Alexandria, Va. . . .]

Nb 20 The Conners

Nb 21 The Kilgore family

Nb 22 The Blackwood family

Nb 23 The Workman family of Wayne Co.

Bx 4

Nb 1 The Damrons, Bromleys, Plymales

Nb 2 Letters from L. S. Ferguson; Harvey’s History of Johnson Memorial Church*

Nb 3 Napier, Plymale, Fry, Isaacs

Nb 4 Handleys and Morgans; only a few Morgan records

Nb 5 McComas, Mrs. Perkins, Varnum, Carl Varnum *

Nb 6 My copy of John E. Buckingham papers

Nb 7 My copy — Mr. John E. Buckingham, 113 W. 3rd St., Frankfort, Kentucky

Nb 8 The Long family; the Morgans

Nb 9 The Long family

Nb 10 The Everetts

Nb 11 The McGinnis family

Nb 12 The Turleys and Tessens

Nb 13 Smiths, Mansfield, etc. Sansoms

Nb 14 The Maynards

Nb 15 The Copley family; Kelly Ferguson, Mrs. Perkins’ articles; J. M. Cain

Bx refers to the box in which notebook is filed; Nb refers to the notebook. * denotes a title that differs from the contents of the notebook.
Bx 5

Nbk 1  The McKeands

Nbk 2  Various deeds around Barboursville, Guyandotte, etc. McCormicks, Daniel Bledsoe, the Lett family, Sunday School lessons, Immortality by F. B. L.

Nbk 3  Kanawha County newspapers, etc.

Nbk 4  The Billups family; R. D. Wylie family

Nbk 5  Cornelius Clark; Ironton records, etc.

Nbk 6  France, Bowen, Booten — seems to be moved

Nbk 7  Davis, Stephens, Crum Bible record

Nbk 8  The Hatfield family; the McComas family

Nbk 9  Manners and customs of pioneer life, by James Hall, 2 vol.; Jones, Journal of visits to Indians; The infare, Jean Thomas

Nbk 10 The Kanawha Road; Gabriel Arthur; Aunt Maggie Fleggins

Nbk 11  Census of 1860, Cabell Co. (Some of 1850)

Nbk 12 The Benjamin Drown family; Mrs. Mildred Henderson family (near back); Hite and Buffington*

Nbk 13 The Burns family; the Ohio River; the Morris family, the Hinchman

Bx refers to the box in which notebook is filed; Nbk refers to the notebook. * denotes a title that differs from the contents of the notebook.
family; history of Nigger Hill; the Pinnell family; the Wheeler family; the Keaton family

Nbk 14  The Goodwins; Belchers, Arthurs, Hunters, Cabell Co. Holleys, Peter White, James Pinnell, William Buchanan, Goodwins

Nbk 15  Isaac Smith and his descendants

Nbk 16  The Watts family; the Hamptons

Nbk 17  Love history by Chas. A. Love

Nbk 18  Cabell Co. articles for scenic markers, etc. Families: Summers, McComas, Dirton, Taylor, Seamonds, Blake

Nbk 19  The Wilsons — Asa, etc. The Malcolms

Nbk 20  Hebron Church collections by F. B. Lambert, October and November, 1948. Mostly unimportant

Nbk 21  Cabell Co. census, 1880

**Bx 6**

Nbk 1  Methodism; Jacob Young’s autobiography; various deeds to Cabell Co. churches; Elmwood Church pastors

Nbk 2  Methodist history; Henry Bascom; Jacob Young; James Gwinn

Nbk 3  Baptist Church history

Nbk 4  Elmwood and Bloomingdale Church minutes, 1855-1914

Nbk 5  Bloomingdale minutes, with a partial list of records from the years 1855-1914

Nbk 6  Index to Cabell Co. census of 1880

Nbk 7  The McIntosh papers, finished Jan. 9, 1956 to ________, mostly Huntington people

Nbk 8  Barboursville church history

Bx refers to the box in which notebook is filed; Nbk refers to the notebook. * denotes a title that differs from the contents of the notebook.
Nbk 9  [Mrs. Albert Fisher. . .(correspondence)]

Nbk 10  Bromley deeds; floods

Nbk 11  Mrs. T. H. Harvey, T. J. Nash - timber man; Nash history; George G. Neal; Shelton; McComas

Nbk 11A Notes on some Confederate soldiers by Charley Love

Nbk 12  Bannon, “Stories old and often told,” four chapters

Nbk 13  The Merritt family, final form, but not complete; Elmwood Baptist Church history, part only; Judge James A. Ferguson

Nbk 14  The forest homes; pioneer customs

Nbk 15  The Harshbargers

Nbk 16  My copy of the Harshbargers, Dec. 18, 1953

Nbk 17  My copy — Mrs. Dorothy Myers; Lushers; Roys; Turners

Nbk 18  Copy of Cabell Co. section of biographies from vol. 2, History of upper Ohio valley

Nbk 19  Gragston Creek Settlers by James Lucian Smith, 1912, Poplar St., Kenova; Stanleys, Wayne Knight, Mays family; C&O trains from Huntington Argus (near back)

Nbk 20  Cabell Co. census of 1850

Nbk 21  Dundas, Merritt, Peyton

Nbk 22  Moreland, Smith, Randolph

**Bx 7**

Nbk 1  Nine Mile families: 1. The Weeds; 2. Isaac Taylor and descendants; Will Goodwin notes

Nbk 2  Barboursville cemetery and others by Miss Templeton; birth and death court house records, Cabell Co.
Nb 3  The Knights; the Denisons; Newmans

Nb 4  Logan interviews; C&O interviews; B&O; rafting near back; Logan records

Nb 5  Cabell Co. school commissioner’s reports, 1819-1861

Nb 6  Cabell Co. census of 1850

Nb 7  The Meehlings

Nb 8  Milton sketches; Morris, etc.

Nb 9  Atty. Smith; Catlettsburg slavery; Aunt Em; deaths, etc.  Rays, Ada P. Crawford

Nb 10  Keyser; notes on Ohio Indian trials, etc. Fudge Creek, Wilson, Col Crawford

Nb 11  General John Hunt Morgan

Nb 12  Newman, Cyrus

Nb 13  Valentine Bloss descendants; Osburn, Perry, Dean, Vinsons

Nb 14  The Handleys — about finished

Nb 15  The Gwinns

Nb 16  Richmond trip 1, Aug. 15, 1946 to Aug. 25, 1946; C&O RR Co.

Nb 17  McComas, Lambert & others. Various notes, etc. Letters, Turley, Mead. Letters from Jessie Holderby McCaugan

Nb 18  Bias — see Boss McCallister

Nb 19  Vinson, Shipe

Nb 20  Finished for Sharps, 11-8-49

Nb 21  The Handleys, the Barbours, the Griffiths

Nb 22  Seamonds, White

Bx refers to the box in which notebook is filed; Nbk refers to the notebook. * denotes a title that differs from the contents of the notebook.
Bx 8

Nbk 1  Reynolds, the Hensleys
Nbk 2  Crabtree, Ball
Nbk 3  The Plymales
Nbk 4  Ford, Long, Handley
Nbk 5  The Hattons
Nbk 6  The Nelsons, Wolcotts, Wayne Co. News articles
Nbk 7  The Melcher Merritts
Nbk 8  Rafting on the Guyandotte
Nbk 9  Wards, Merritts, Baumgardners, Rece, Summers, Arthur Williams
Nbk 10  References; Bibliography, etc. Mary Ingles, p. 10, Wyatt Smith
Nbk 11  Chicago trip, July 1951
Nbk 12  C&O RR; GV & B&O history
Nbk 13  Census of Cabell Co., 1830; part, 1840, Guyandotte
Nbk 14  Pocahontas County sketches. . .Clendenin, Cackley, Grimes, Waugh
Nbk 15  The Rowseys
Nbk 16  The Kanawha Road, ready to copy
Nbk 17  The Kanawha Road
Nbk 18  J. S. Thornburg (Miller T. ); Ray; Peyton; May Cemetery records - on Beech Fork; Clark
Nbk 19  Index to Boon County census of 1850, 1860 and 1870

Bx refers to the box in which notebook is filed; Nbk refers to the notebook. * denotes a title that differs from the contents of the notebook.
NbK 20  Anderson Bias and descendants
NbK 21  Guyan River Navigation
NbK 22  Index Lincoln County census of 1870
NbK 23  Houchin, McComas deeds, Midkiff deeds, Wylie family; Washington genealogies
NbK 24  McIntosh articles to be copied
NbK 25  The Jarrells
NbK 26  Index to Putnam Co. census of 1850
NbK 27  Peyton, Dundas, etc. Copies sent to Benjamin U. Dundas c/o B. M. S., Hot Springs, S. D.

Bx 9

NbK 1  Barboursville sketches, etc.
NbK 2  The Ironton Register
NbK 3  Logan Co. census of 1870
NbK 4  Cabell Creek of Mud Creek; Beulah Ann Baptist Church
NbK 5  The Sharp family
NbK 6  List of religious books at Acres of Books. Shire, Mallory, Flood of 1884, etc.
NbK 7  Rafting on the Guyandotte. Roughs of Guyan, etc. Sam Bias, contains all on this subject.
NbK 8  Lincoln County sketches
NbK 9  The Lincoln County Fry family, Spurlock family, Hager family
NbK 10 Cabell Co. census of 1860 (1 Wiatt Smith column)
NbK 11 The Bias family

Bx refers to the box in which notebook is filed; NbK refers to the notebook. * denotes a title that differs from the contents of the notebook.
Nbk 12  Bias families
Nbk 13  Typed and other copies; Henry Peyton Bible (photostats)
Nbk 14  Alson Johnstons of Huntington; Bear Creek Johnstons & Raccoon Creek Johnstons
Nbk 15  Holstein
Nbk 16  The Miller family and Miller of Highland Services
Nbk 17  Index of Boone Co. census of 1860; also Boone Co. census of 1850
Nbk 18  Vallandingham; Hager; Dundas; Bird Hensleys; the Bowdens
Nbk 19  Index to Lincoln Co. census of 1870, in part only
Nbk 20  McIntosh articles by Don and Mrs. McGinnis
Nbk 21  Ironton Register; Trent family; floods
Nbk 22  Howes, Wiley, Buckingham, Ray, France, Meadows

Bx 10

Nbk 1  The Dirtons; the Plybons*
Nbk 2  Logan Co. census of 1830
Nbk 3  Cincinnati trip, Aug. 6, 1947 to Aug. 9, 1947
Nbk 4  Huntington sketches, industrial and historical sketches, etc. D. W. Emmons and other early residents
Nbk 5  Water Street lots, Barboursville
Nbk 6  Barboursville lots 16 & 17
Nbk 7  Cemetery readings
Nbk 8  Drowns, Chadwicks, Ricky Ward, Riggs

Bx refers to the box in which notebook is filed; Nbk refers to the notebook. * denotes a title that differs from the contents of the notebook.
Nbk 9  William Crawford and the Savage Grant

Nbk 10  The Kentucky Trace

Nbk 11  Staley and Hisey

Nbk 12  Midkiff and Peter Jordan

Nbk 13  Putnam Co. census of 1870

Nbk 14  The Fergusons of Wayne County; Bowen Cemetery records

Nbk 15  Wentz family data; Rogers family data; Adams family data

Nbk 16  “Stories old and often told,” by Henry R. Bannon, Portsmouth, Ohio

Nbk 17  Wayne Co. News, copied Feb. 4, 1950.  Pack family, Crabtree, Bartram, the Ples Kings, letters from L. S. Ferguson, Harvey’s History of Johnson Memorial Church; Samuel Webb descendants; Wayne Co. marriages, Mark Poore ancestors

Nbk 18  The Hagers

Nbk 19  Slavery records, Cabell Co. Also notes from “Black laws of Virginia”

Nbk 20  The Kanawha Road, final, part 1

Nbk 21  Lycurgus Handley

Nbk 22  Jacob D. Smith, Broh, Wentz, and Crumps of Cross Roads

Nbk 23  Wm. Burks, Scott Brown, Wm. Reyburn, Dr. Jennings (dentist), Richard McCallister, Updike, James McComas

Nbk 24  (Copy no. 1) The Kanawha Road carbons (duplicate)

Nbk 25  Citizens of Hamlin, Lincoln County, 189801900, by Nannie Lambert

Nbk 26  Union District Spurlocks, Bowens, Bryans, etc.  Walnut Grove School

Bx 11

Bx refers to the box in which notebook is filed; Nbk refers to the notebook. * denotes a title that differs from the contents of the notebook.
Nbk 1 Buffington, Holderby

Nbk 2 Thomas Holderby’s [i.e., Buffington] will

Nbk 3 Ads, etc. in Charleston papers; the Kanawha Banner; Amherst County marriages

Nbk 4 See Merritt family for old will, Reb. H. E. Jackson; Hopkins tract, Barboursville mill; Advertiser notes -- Merritt; mill destroyed Mar. 6, 1899

Nbk 5 Booth family; Morriseys of Kanawha County

Nbk 6 Virginia counties or genesis of Cabell Co., W. Va. Don Lambert letter

Nbk 7 Floods, bibliography. The Millers (far over), Roffes, Caldwells, etc.

Nbk 8 Index, Mason County census of 1870

Nbk 9 Adkins, Cole, Bk 3

Nbk 10 The Morrisons and many other families

Nbk 11 Western characters, or Types of border life - McConnell

Nbk 12 Cabell Co. evolution

Nbk 13 The Lawrence Washington descendants. House of Representatives, 1843

Nbk 14 A Wilson family; Hatfield deeds

Nbk 15 Cabell County census of 1860, index complete

Nbk 16 Letters from Jan. 21, 1958

Nbk 17 Spurlock, Morris, Dick, old settlers on Beech Fork, etc.

Nbk 18 The Cabell County Press, July 15, 1869, vol. 1, no. 1; Goff, back page

Nbk 19 Abstract of the John G. Miller farm, fair grounds, etc. Alva Davis; Barboursville lots 17; Williams and James Connell

Nbk 20 Allen Harrison hanging; W. F. Kahler, Page, etc.

Bx refers to the box in which notebook is filed; Nbk refers to the notebook. * denotes a title that differs from the contents of the notebook.
Nb 21 Helen Kent papers

Bx 12

Nb 1 Will of Mary Vinson. The Roy family, Copley, Crum, John Malcolm’s will, Webb, Maupin

Nb 2 Bowen, Lallance, Johnston, Gallagher

Nb 3 The Vaughns

Nb 4 The Turleys. Thompsons, Midkiffs and others

Nb 5 James Bias. Mourning Williams. Tandy Tooley and other papers

Nb 6 The Dundases

Nb 7 Rece family. Everett family

Nb 8 Cemetery readings, Cabell County, volume 1 by Miss Marjorie Templeton, Huntington, W. Va. (corrected)

Nb 9 Barboursville sketches, Rev. T. H. Fitzgerald

Nb 10 This book on the Bias family is for H. O. Bias, 870 Hanna Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio. $200 due me after I have this typed and sent to him.

Nb 11 The Bias Family, by F.B. Lambert

Nb 12 The Vititoes and Littlejohns


Nb 14 The Clarks of Gallia County, Ohio and Cabell Co., W. Va.; Hoosers of Wayne County; Wayne Co. school superintendents*

Nb 15 Typed copies from Mrs. Kerr, No. 1; corrected Feb. 13, 1948

Nb 16 Steamboat on the Guyandotte, by James Rumsey Godbey

Bx refers to the box in which notebook is filed; Nb refers to the notebook. * denotes a title that differs from the contents of the notebook.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nb 17</th>
<th>Wyatt Adams’ abstract</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nb 18</td>
<td>The Kanawha <em>Republican</em>, 1841-1842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nb 19</td>
<td>Census of 1850; Logan Co.; Frys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nb 20</td>
<td>Randolph County history notes, Dr. A. S. Bosworth; Virginia bibliography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nb 21</td>
<td>Personal writings for Wayne County <em>News</em> by F. B. Lambert, 1950; the William Morries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nb 22</td>
<td>The Jerman Franklin Jeffersons, Dunk (Wm. A.) And Rhoda Jefferson, and Isaac Taylor families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nb 23</td>
<td>The McIntosh papers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bx 13**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nb 1</th>
<th>The Samuels family of Barboursville and others</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nb 2</td>
<td>Milton families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nb 3</td>
<td>Wilson, Chas. M., heirs, etc.; abstract of John D. Miller farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nb 4</td>
<td>The Huntington <em>Argus</em>, the Reces, school reports, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nb 5</td>
<td>The Ray family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nb 6</td>
<td>Geology of Teays Valley; antiquities; mound builders; Indians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nb 7</td>
<td>The Bledsoes, also Browning, Merritts by John Merritt; several Cabell Co. wills; many Cabell Co. wills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nb 8</td>
<td>The Baumgardners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nb 9</td>
<td>Putnam Co. census of 1850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nb 10</td>
<td>Adkins, Bk. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nb 11</td>
<td>Adkins, Bk. 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Bx* refers to the box in which notebook is filed; *Nb* refers to the notebook. * denotes a title that differs from the contents of the notebook.
Nbk 12  The Kanawha Road, removed, all except unnecessaries and an article on the beginning of the C&O RR
Nbk 13  Meyer, Thomas Dundas of Fudge Creek, the Joseph Millers
Nbk 14  The Hagleys
Nbk 15  Wyatt Smith articles
Nbk 16  The Bias family, typed copies
Nbk 17  Adkins, Dunkle, McComas
Nbk 18  The Everetts; Peytons. Newspaper clippings on Reces, Everetts, etc. Also history of Nigger Hill
Nbk 19  Nicholas Messinger and John Shelton families and James and others; Shelton
Nbk 20  Barboursville notes. Thornburg, etc.
Nbk 21  Wellman, Dingess, Frasher and sons on allied families, Webb
Nbk 22  Milton families: Blackwood, Kinard, Day, Weekly, etc.
Nbk 23  The Wentz family notes
Nbk 24  Trip to Lexington for Charley Pullen, Monday May 3, 1948 to Saturday May 8, 1948
Nbk 25  Important letters, Oct. 1953. Thornton, Baltzell, Olafson, microfilm prices, Mrs. Harbaugh, etc.

**Bx 14**

Nbk 1  The George Merritts
Nbk 2  Newspaper clippings: deaths, city council records, etc.; Balls
Nbk 3  McComas. Mrs. Henderson’s letters from St. Albans
Nbk 4  Governor Barbour; Governor Cabell; Barboursville lots

Bx refers to the box in which notebook is filed; Nbk refers to the notebook. * denotes a title that differs from the contents of the notebook.
Nbk 5  Barboursville notes and various papers

Nbk 6  Kanawha Co. census, 1870; Mason Co. census, 1870

Nbk 7  The Garretts; Fry; Billups

Nbk 8  Martha settlers: the Rogers family only

Nbk 9  McCallister

Nbk 10 James Ballard and descendants; the Riffles; Bartram and Crabtree; Nelson Franklin

Nbk 11 Chapmans and upper Mud River

Nbk 12 The Winters family. The Cornells

Nbk 13 Cincinnati and Chicago trip, Friday Oct. 31 to Thurs. Nov. 13, 1947

Nbk 14 The Blakes

Nbk 15 Ragland’s “History of Logan County,” by Henry Clay Ragland

Nbk 16 Old legislative acts of W. Va. By Doris Gunioccio; C&O RR; old State Road

Nbk 17 Samuel W. Johnston, Alex Johnston, James Johnston, Dundas Bible records

Nbk 18 Peytons by Mary McComas; Bob Lewis family, Smoots, Johnson, Stanley, McComas, Vinson, Cowans

Nbk 19 Wayne Co. wills, Wayne Co. deaths; Hugh Bowen, etc. Mrs. Lallance’s papers

Nbk 20 The Deerings of Lincoln Co. Also, list of clippings, some not copied

Nbk 21 The Logan Banner; notes Indian trails up Sandy R.

Nbk 22 Christian of Logan Co. Gooden Lycan family

Nbk 23 The Jeffersons Nine Mile

Bx refers to the box in which notebook is filed; Nbk refers to the notebook. * denotes a title that differs from the contents of the notebook.
Nbk 24  Spurlock, Taylor, Hager

Nbk 25  Mrs. Helen Kent. Copies retained by me. These have not been finished or copied. Orange Co. Perrys, Bledsoes, etc. No. 3

**Bx 15**

Nbk 1  Mansfield’s Bench and Bar

Nbk 2  Wayne Co. census of 1850

Nbk 3  Census of 1850, Wayne County families

Nbk 4  Miscellaneous: the Mills family of Wayne Co.; two bridge falls; the Hites; 1913 newspaper items

Nbk 5  The Plymales. Morrises and Wayne Co. kin. Wright. Newman

Nbk 6  Index to personal sketches of Cabell County people

Nbk 7  The Richard Lewis farm, finished Dec. 26, 1947 for Mr. John Lewis of the Lewis-Wilson Farm Machinery Co.

Nbk 8  Nine Mile of Ohio River

Nbk 9  The Miller family. The Samuels family

Nbk 10  Nicely, Cremeans, Barboursville lots, etc. Barnett-Joy (removed?) John G. Miller, etc. Bias, Lecky, Douthit, Mrs. Perkins’ articles

Nbk 11  Expense account for Sharps, also Mrs. Perkins and Wyatt Smith

Nbk 12  Benj. France, Fennimore Johnson, Joseph C. Reynolds, the Tessens, Carpenters, the Misers, George R. McComas


Nbk 14  Newmans of Nine Mile

Nbk 15  The Cabell County Press

Nbk 16  Ross, Fry, Malcolm, Moores

*Bx* refers to the box in which notebook is filed; *Nbk* refers to the notebook. * denotes a title that differs from the contents of the notebook.
Nbk 17  Family histories for Mrs. Jean Murray, 4381 McPearson St., St. Louis, Missouri
Nbk 18  The Keller family
Nbk 19  System of locks and dams on the Guyandotte River. Sunday March 12, 1922, by Paul Walker Long. (See article following)
Nbk 20  The Chesapeake and Ohio Railway, by James Poyntz Nelson.
Nbk 21  C. & O. R. R.

[NOTE: Boxes 16 and 17 do not consist of notebooks, but of loose material in folders.]

**Bx 16**  Miscellaneous Papers  
9 Folders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fd</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Correspondence, 1949-1957</td>
<td>9 items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sampson Simmons [interview] May 1936</td>
<td>1 item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Notebooks, interview notes, 1943</td>
<td>2 items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Notes on Statons; holograph notes</td>
<td>3 items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Miscellaneous notes (holograph)</td>
<td>21 items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Legal documents (copies)</td>
<td>4 items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Printed booklets: Hager reunion programs, 1940; 1950</td>
<td>2 items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Newspaper clippings</td>
<td>8 items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Photographs: Holderbys</td>
<td>2 items</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bx 17**  Mildred McKendree Henderson Collection  
12 Folders

[These papers consist of holograph notes by Mrs. Henderson on early Huntington history.]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fd</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Legal</td>
<td>1 item</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bx refers to the box in which notebook is filed; Nbk refers to the notebook. * denotes a title that differs from the contents of the notebook.
| Fd 2 | Notes | 1 item |
| Fd 3 | McComas, Ward, Walden | 1 item |
| Fd 4 | Newspaper accounts; Bank records | 2 items |
| Fd 5 | Legal; laws | 2 items |
| Fd 6 | Railroads; Central Land Co. | 2 items |
| Fd 7 | Court house removal; ‘Then and Now’ [from *Herald-Advertiser*] | 4 items |
| Fd 8 | Cabell County affairs | 1 item |
| Fd 9 | Earthquake; minerals; church history; [notes from] Ambler | 4 items |
| Fd 10 | Cabell County affairs | 1 item |
| Fd 11 | Central Land Co., C&O; hotels | 3 items |
| Fd 12 | Utilities; telephones; newspapers; amusements; street cars; bank robbery, etc. | 6 items |

[Notebooks with Lambert notes continue with box 18.]

**Bx 18**

| Nbk 1 | The Sharps. About complete. (See Hist. of Pocahontas County) |
| Nbk 2 | The Alberts family |
| Nbk 3 | The Chapman family. Pupils of Milton School |
| Nbk 5 | Rowsey and Peytons |
| Nbk 7 | Alberts. Blake. Sam Bias interview. |
| Nbk 8 | Butchers, by Wilbert Butcher and others |

*Bx refers to the box in which notebook is filed; Nbk refers to the notebook. * denotes a title that differs from the contents of the notebook.*
Nb 9 Teachers and pupils of Marshall College, 1892-3; also, the Guyandotte Herald

Nb 10 The Sowards and Johnson families of Federal Creek, Lawrence Co., Ohio

Nb 11 Cincinnati, Portsmouth and Ironton

Nb 12 Pullens of Rockbridge County

Nb 13 Record book of free schools and early schools 1819-1861

Nb 14 Wyatt Smith articles

Nb 15 Various late selections of Barboursville material; several wills; Billups family

Nb 16 Joseph M. Harless book, 1956

Nb 17 The Thornburgs

Nb 18 Mrs. Kent’s material; typed copies, No. 2. P. 168, the Shelton family; also others

Nb 19 Various notes and Gallie Bias murder

Nb 20 Various notes; original copy of the Bias family history

Nb 21 Education

Nb 22 Hugh Plymale descendants; Bryan

Nb 23 The Rice family

Nb 24 The Ashworths

Nb 25 The Curry family; Pack family

Bx 19

Nb 1 Adkins, Bowens Cr.; Amherst Co. Records, etc. Roland King and Lamberts

Nb 2 The Dick family; the Grimes family; Benj. Ball family
Nbk 3  Old cemetery deeds of Barboursville and others near; also various papers indexed (Lincoln Co. and others)

Nbk 4  Accounts with Mr. P. W. Hendericks. _______ Lindawood

Nbk 5  Miscellaneous notes, etc.; the Dick family; Gallahers and Poages of Missouri, Benton County

Nbk 6  Letter from a Mason Co. man giving early manner and customs; a Lambert from Kentucky; Mourning Williams descendants; steamboating, etc. by Ellis Mace, Dielz, Jacks

Nbk 7  Wayne Co. deaths, etc.; miscellaneous; Lawrence Co., Ky marriages

Nbk 8  Trip to Proctor ville and Rome, Nov. 12, 1958 with John W. Lambert

Nbk 9  Various notes

Nbk 10  A lot on Belchers, etc. in this book

Nbk 11  Various papers: the Hite family, the Stanley family, Crabtrees in Wayne Co., census of 1850... 

Nbk 12  Osburn, Ferguson, Dean, Tabor, etc.

Nbk 13  Mrs. Perkins on McComas, Ratliff

Nbk 14  Dundas and Turley deeds, death records; loveletters Sim Love, etc.

Nbk 15  Sketches or interviews; full account of murder of Joe Wall by Sam White and his penitentiary sentence; also Swartwoods.

Nbk 16  The Perrys

Nbk 17  The Sugar Johnsons, the Patrick Keenans, the Benjamin Johnsons

Nbk 18  Hebron Church

Nbk 19  Rankin, Swartwood, Geo. Terry teacher

Nbk 20  Interviews

Bx refers to the box in which notebook is filed; Nbk refers to the notebook. * denotes a title that differs from the contents of the notebook.
| Nbk 21 | Duplicate, murder of Gallie Bias by Arthur Vernatter |
| Nbk 22 | Interview with Mrs. Pauline Elizabeth Shearer, Barboursville, W. Va. |
| Nbk 23 | Baptist church records, the Blumes, various notes: Flood of 1861... |
| Nbk 24 | The Cremeans family; also much data gathered on my trip to Va. in fall of 1951 |
| Nbk 25 | Industrial and historical sketch of Huntington, 1892. |
| Nbk 26 | Various notes, letters, etc. |
| Nbk 27 | Hutcheson, Mr. and Mrs. Sproesser |
| Nbk 28 | Letter from Orlo F. Farley; letter from Eva Dudwit |
| Nbk 29 | Elmwood Church notes |

**Bx 20**

| Nbk 1 | The Test Oath. Rev. John Lea; Wm. H. H. Flick |
| Nbk 2 | Ward’s farm; rafting, etc.; Templeton, Estes (Joel), Billups, Ward |
| Nbk 3 | Peter Loar sale, 1820; Perdue, Workman, Crum, Perry, Ferguson and Marcum |
| Nbk 4 | Manners and customs |
| Nbk 5 | Barboursville residents |
| Nbk 6 | Wayne Co. families; the Riggs family of Wayne Co. |
| Nbk 7 | Charleston records; sketches from Prominent Men of West Virginia |
| Nbk 8 | My copy of slavery records |
| Nbk 9 | The Loves; Judge Samuels interview; Mary Barbour interview; Methodism in Guyandotte; the Joys, etc. |

Bx refers to the box in which notebook is filed; Nbk refers to the notebook. * denotes a title that differs from the contents of the notebook.
Shawnee Indians, etc. Cincinnati prices, 1832. Early school history.

Nbk 11 The Mobleys. Notes and comments on Oak Hill Church; Oak Hill School; Phoenix Slave Mill

Nbk 12 The Riggs family. The Davidson family. The Shy family. The Gothard family

Nbk 13 [Huntington newspaper articles, various years]

Nbk 14 Schools. No. 1

Nbk 15 Death of Elisha McComas; cemeteries above Salt Rock, Elisha McComas

Nbk 16 Fiddler, banjoists, fiddle songs, etc. Ironton Register, notes

Nbk 17 School Literary Fund reports made Feb. and March 1942

Nbk 18 Wyatt Smith articles No. 2

Nbk 19 Wyatt Smith articles No. 3

Nbk 20 Cabell County census of 1860

Nbk 21 The First Baptist Church of Huntington, by Clyde Wellman, pub. in 1929. Some Helen Kent articles

Nbk 22 Tom’s Creek families

Nbk 23 Fannie Sweet, Buckingham deeds, Greenbrier Independent, C&O RR stages, etc.

Nbk 24 Parish education in colonial Virginia

Bx 21

Nbk 1 Wentz, Yingling, Lee, Kelly, Lambert, Woodward; New Jersey archives; Penna. archives

Nbk 2 Wayne County development of education, by Miss Ward

Bx refers to the box in which notebook is filed; Nb refers to the notebook. * denotes a title that differs from the contents of the notebook.
Nbk 3  Early schools

Nbk 4  Chris Sites, Sr.  Notes from Laidley; Lamberts of Athens Co., O.; Stephens of Wayne Co.

Nbk 5  Taylor family

Nbk 6  The Roberts family

Nbk 7  Records by Helen Kent. Church deeds, school deeds, etc.

Nbk 8  Schools.  Eclipses

Nbk 9  Wyatt Smith articles No. 1

Nbk 10  Baumgardner.  Balous

Nbk 11  Wayne Co. will; Ham Adkins

Nbk 12  Chapman; Rogers; Pennell

Nbk 13  History of education in Cabell County

Nbk 14  Geo. W. Williams

Nbk 15  Booten — W. Va.

Nbk 16  Morris family; John Russell; state road & other records

Nbk 17  Logan Co. census indexes of 1870. Logan Co. census of 1850. Logan Co. census of 1860.

Nbk 18  Barboursville village council records, 1865-1875; with school records. All school items copied Nov. 24, 1954

Nbk 19  Guyandotte Independent, 1871

Nbk 20  School: State superintendent reports, school history, etc.

Nbk 21  From “The School Supervisor’s book of records, 1819-1861.”

Nbk 22  Abstracts of Barboursville lots.

Bx refers to the box in which notebook is filed; Nb refers to the notebook. * denotes a title that differs from the contents of the notebook.
Nbk 23  The Louisa Railroad.

Bx refers to the box in which notebook is filed; Nbk refers to the notebook. * denotes a title that differs from the contents of the notebook.
II.

INDEX

ADAMS: 3:16; 9:4,9; 10:15; 12:4

ADKINS: 2:5; 7:20; 9:8,19; 11:9,10; 13:10,11,17; 19:1,6,10,17; 20:6,15; 21:8,11

ADKINS, William Wirt, interview: 19:20

AFRO-AMERICANS - CABELL CO., WV: 9:1; 18:21; 20:8,9; 21:22

ALBERTS: 18:2,7

ALDERMAN, R.H., interview: 13:1

ALFORD: 12:8

ALGEO: 1:23; 3:8; 20:22

ALLEGHENY CO., MARYLAND - HISTORY: 1:7

ALVORD - see ALFORD

ANDERSON: 20:9

ANSELL: 10:15

ARTHUR: 5:14; 9:4

ASHWORTH: 18:24

B

BAER: 1:21

BAILEY: 19:10,16

BAKER

BALL: 7:10; 8:2; 14:2; 19:1

BALL, Frank. History of Barboursville (copy): 3:18

BALL, Palmer. The Ball family of southwest Virginia...1933: 8:2

BALLARD: 14:10

BALOUS - see BAYLOUS

BAPTISTS - CABELL CO., WV: 6:1; 20:21

BAPTISTS - WAYNE CO., WV: 6:1

BARBOUR: 1:23; 7:21

BARBOURSVILLE, WV
- BIOGRAPHY: 9:1; 13:1
- CENSUS, 1870: 2:4
- SOCIAL LIFE AND CUSTOMS: 3:2; 9:1,9

BARNETT: 2:26; 13:1

BARRETT, Andrew Chapman, interview: 13:1; 19:20

BARRETT, Mrs. Andrew, interview: 19:20

BARTRAM: 1:26; 14:10

BARTRAM, William Bartram, interview: 13:1; 19:20

BAUMGARDNER: 2:5; 13:8; 21:10

Note: The number in bold refers to a box number in which the notebook is located; the number after the colon is the notebook number. When requesting notebooks, be sure to include both numbers.
BAUMGARDNER, James Marion, interview: 13:1

BAYLOUS: 2:5; 15:10; 21:10

BEACH: 2:5; 3:6

BEALE, John M., interview: 1:20

BECKETT: 4:16,19; 7:18; 15:17

BEECH FORK, WAYNE CO., WV: 11:17

BELCHER: 1:9; 5:14; 19:10

BEUHRING: 20:9


BIAS, Anderson, interview: 3:8

BIAS, Sam, interview: 9:7; 18:7

BIAS, "Uncle Galley": 19:21

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 8:10; 10:1,3; 11:6,7,12; 12:20; 14:13,16,21,25

BIG SANDY RIVER - NAVIGATION: 9:7

BILLUPS: 5:4; 14:7; 18:15; 20:2

BISHOP, Thomas, interview: 1:8

BLACKWOOD: 3:22; 13:22

BLAKE: 5:18; 14:5,14; 18:7; 19:26,28

BLANCHARD: 12:22

BLANKENSHIP: 1:22; 3:17; 11:2

BLEDSOE: 13:7; 19:10

BLOSS: 7:13

BLUME: 3:6; 7:18; 19:23

BLUME, Evan Wiley, interview: 9:1; 13:1; 19:23

BOLAND, Jeremiah McCartha, memoirs: 2:20

BOONE CO., WV
- CENSUS, 1850: 2:10; 8:19; 12:19
- CENSUS, 1860: 8:19; 9:17
- CENSUS, 1870: 8:19; 9:17

BOOTEN: 11:9; 20:3; 21:15

BOOTH, BOOHE: 10:14; 11:5; 20:3

BOWEN: 1:16; 5:6; 10:26; 11:9,17; 12:2; 14:19

BOWERS: 1:7

BOWLES: 8:9

BOYLES: 20:6

BRADY: 13:1

BRADY, James, interview: 13:1

BRAMBLETT: 3:21

BRIGHT: 9:1

BRIGHTWELL: 13:2

Note: The number in bold refers to a box number in which the notebook is located; the number after the colon is the notebook number. When requesting notebooks, be sure to include both numbers.
Note: The number in bold refers to a box number in which the notebook is located; the number after the colon is the notebook number. When requesting notebooks, be sure to include both numbers.
CEMETERIES - CABELL CO., WV --

- ARTHUR: 1:81
- BARBOURSVILLE: 7:2; 12:8;

19:14

- BARKER RIDGE: 12:8
- BAYLOUS: 12:8
- BECKER: 12:8
- BECKNER: 12:8
- BETHEL MEMORIAL PARK:

12:8

- BIAS: 12:8
- BIAS CHAPEL: 12:8
- BOWEN: 10:14
- CHAPMAN: 12:8
- COX'S LANDING M.E.

CHURCH: 12:8

- CROOKS' CHAPEL: 10:7
- DILLEY: 12:8
- DILLON: 12:8
- DUNKLE: 12:8
- EARL: 12:8
- EVERETT: 4:10; 12:8; 13:18
- FAIRVIEW: 3:17
- GILL: 12:8
- GUYANDOTTE: 12:8
- GWINN: 3:17
- HALL'S CHAPEL: 12:8
- HARRIS GRAVEYARD: 8:18
- HARVEYTOWN: 10:7
- HATFIELD: 12:8
- HOLROYD: 12:8
- JOHNSON (ONA): 10:7
- JOHNSON FAMILY (JOHNSON HOLLOW): 10:7

- JORDAN: 12:8
- KYLE: 12:8
- LOVE FAMILY: 12:8
- McCOMAS: 3:3; 12:8
- MAUPIN FAMILY: 12:8
- MERRITT: 12:8
- MILTON: 7:1; 13:2,22

- MISCELLANEOUS: 3:17; 12:8
- MORRIS FAMILY: 10:7; 12:8
- MORRISON FAMILY: 12:8
- MOUNT CARMEL: 12:8
- MOUNT UNION CHURCH: 10:7
- MUD RIVER BAPTIST

CHURCH: 12:8

- NEASE: 12:8
- PAINES-STEPHENSON: 12:8
- PERRY: 12:8
- PLYBON: 12:8
- RAMEY: 12:8
- RECE: 12:8
- ST. PETER'S CATHOLIC

CHURCH: 12:8

- SALT ROCK: 20:15
- SHEFF: 10:7
- SHELTON: 2:12; 9:1
- SHEPERD: 12:8
- SHY: 12:8
- SWANN GRAVEYARD: 3:2
- TEMPLETON: 12:8
- THORNBURY: 9:1; 11:21; 19:23
- UNION RIDGE: 3:17
- WHITE FAMILY: 12:8
- WILSON: 12:8
- WRIGHT: 12:8
- YATES: 12:8

CEMETERIES - LINCOLN CO., WV: 4:2

CEMETERIES - WAYNE CO., WV

- MAYS: 8:18
- MISCELLANEOUS: 13:11
- MORRISON: 13:11

CEREDO, WV - HISTORY: 11:17; 18:18; 21:8

CHADWICK: 10:8

CHAMBERS, Burwell, memoirs: 2:20

Note: The number in bold refers to a box number in which the notebook is located; the number after the colon is the notebook number. When requesting notebooks, be sure to include both numbers.
Note: The number in bold refers to a box number in which the notebook is located; the number after the colon is the notebook number. When requesting notebooks, be sure to include both numbers.
COOPER: 1:10; 3:17

COPLEY: 4:15; 8:25; 19:11

CORNELL: 14:12

CORRESPONDENCE: 11:16; 12:4

COX: 9:1; 19:23; 21:1

CRABTREE: 8:2; 19:11

CREMEANS: 15:10; 19:24

CROCKETT: 1:22

CRUM: 1:25; 3:21; 5:7; 20:3

CRUMP: 3:16; 7:18; 18:18

CURRY: 2:10; 10:22; 13:2; 18:25

CYRUS: 7:12; 9:9; 14:2

CYRUS CREEK - CABELL, CO., WV: 13:1

DENISON, DENNISON: 7:3

DIAL: 9:8

DIAL, Amelda Chapman, interview: 19:3

DICK: 14:8; 19:1,5,14; 21:15

DICKERSON: 7:13

DIETZ: 19:6

DILLON: 3:17; 9:9; 19:8; 21:1

DILLON, Barbara Jane, interview: 19:20

DINGES, DINGESS, DINGUS: 13:21

DIRTON: 2:3; 10:22; 19:14

DIRTON, Ann Shoemaker, interview: 13:1

DONAHOE HOLLOW - CABELL CO., WV: 1:16

DOUTHAT: 1:21; 7:23; 15:10

DOUTHIT, DOWTHAT - see DOUTHAT

DROWN: 10:8,14


DUGAN, Thomas (Mrs.), interview: 1:20

DUNGLES: 2:5

DUDLEY: 13:2

DUDLEY: 13:2

Note: The number in bold refers to a box number in which the notebook is located; the number after the colon is the notebook number. When requesting notebooks, be sure to include both numbers.
**DUSENBERRY**: 19:20

**EATON**: 14:10

**EDUCATION - CABELL CO., WV**: 18:21; 21:13

**EDUCATION - VIRGINIA (COLONY)**: 20:24

**EGGERS**: 13:14

**ERWIN**: 5:13; see also IRWIN

**EVERETT**: 1:4; 4:10; 12:7; 13:4,18

**EVERETT, H. Clay, interview**: 1:20

**F**

**FALL CREEK - LINCOLN, CO., WV**: 9:8

**FANNIN**: 2:17

**FARRELL, FERRILL**: 13:1; 18:6

**FAUQUIER CO., VA - DEEDS, WILLS, ETC. (selected)**: 19:10

**FEDERAL CREEK - LAWRENCE CO., OHIO**: 19:8

**FERGUSON**: 3:21; 4:15; 9:9; 10:14,17; 19:12,16; 21:1,8,15

**FIDDLERS AND FIDDLING**: 3:2; 20:16

**FIFE**: 3:17

**FINLEY**: 4:3

**FITZGERALD**: 12:9

**FLOODS - OHIO RIVER, 1772-1832**: 2:16
- **OHIO RIVER, 1832-1889**: 6:10; 9:21; 20:10
- **OHIO RIVER, 1883-1884**: 2:16; 9:6
- **OHIO RIVER, 1889-185?**: 6:10

**FLOWERS**: 13:7

**FLOWERS**, George D., interview: 1:20

**FLOYD**: 3:17

**FORD**: 8:4; 9:9

**FORT HARMAR**: 7:15

**FRALEY**: 2:15

**FRAMPTON**: 1:8

**FRANCE**: 2:5; 5:6; 6:19; 9:16

**FRANKLIN**: 14:10

**FRASHER, FRAZIER**: 13:21

**FRY**: 4:3; 9:9; 12:19; 14:7

**FRY, Evermont Ward, interview**: 1:20; 19:20

**FULLER**: 2:19; 7:18; 18:18; 19:23

**FULWILER**: 2:5

**G**

**GALLAGHER**: 12:2; 14:19; 19:3

*Note: The number in bold refers to a box number in which the notebook is located; the number after the colon is the notebook number. When requesting notebooks, be sure to include both numbers.*
GARNETT, CAMP: 2:13
GARRETT: 14:7
GETAWAY, OHIO: 19:9
GIBRUTH: 18:11
GIBSON: 1:23; 3:21; 4:2; 19:9
GILKERSO N: 1:24
GILL: 2:2, 19
GIVEN, Adam, memoirs: 2:20
GOOCH: 19:23
GOODE: 7:18; 11:2; 19:11
GOODWIN: 5:14
GOTHARD: 7:15; 20:12
GRAGSTON CREEK - WAYNE CO., WV: 6:19
GRANT TOWNSHIP, CABELL CO., WV - CENSUS, 1870: 2:4
GRASS: 2:9
GREENBRIER CO., WV: 20:23
GREENUP CO., KY: 1:17
GRIFFITH: 20:2
GRIMES: 19:2
GUYANDOTTE BAPTIST ASSOCIATION: 6:3; 19:18

GUYANDOTTE ECHO, 30 April 1874: 18:9
GUYANDOTTE INDEPENDENT, 20 April 1871: 21:19
GUYANDOTTE NAVIGATION COMPANY: 8:21; 9:7; 15:19
GUYANDOTTE RIVER - RAFTING: 8:8; 9:7, 8
GUYANDOTTE VALLEY RAILROAD COMPANY: 8:12
GUYANDOTTE, WV - CENSUS, 1870: 2:4
- HISTORY: 1:20; 7:18; 8:9; 19:28; 21:19
GW INN: 5:18; 7:15; 13:2

H

HAGEN, James W. (Mrs.), interview: 1:20
HAGER: 2:10; 3:20; 8:22; 9:9, 18; 10:18; 12:19
HAGER, Philip, interview: 19:20
HAGLEY: 3:17; 13:14
HALL: 3:18; 21:20
HALL, C.H., interview: 13:1
HAMLIN, WV - HISTORY: 9:8; 10:25
HAMPTON: 5:26; 19:7

Note: The number in bold refers to a box number in which the notebook is located; the number after the colon is the notebook number. When requesting notebooks, be sure to include both numbers.
HANG: 19:24
HANNAN: 1:4; 18:18
HARLESS, Joseph, "Four Mile Notes": 18:16
HARMON: 2:15
HATFIELD: 1:3; 4:1; 5:8,12; 7:18; 8:18; 11:10,14
HATTEN, HATTON: 2:5; 8:5; 19:7,11
HAWKINS: 6:22; 14:14; 19:10
HAWORTH: 1:5; 3:13
HAYDEN, Nell Swain (Mrs. Spurgeon B.), interview: 1:8
HEATH’S CREEK - CABELL CO., WV: 1:16,22; 11:10
HENSLEY: 3:21; 5:12; 8:1
HEREFORD: 3:17
HERNDON: 9:9
HICKMAN: 12:8
HILL: 13:24
HINCHMAN: 1:3; 2:12; 5:13

Note: The number in bold refers to a box number in which the notebook is located; the number after the colon is the notebook number. When requesting notebooks, be sure to include both numbers.
HUTCHINSON: 7:20; 19:10,24,27

I
INDEXES: 15:6
INDIANS: 13:6; 18:18; 20:10; 21:1
IRONTON, OHIO - HISTORY: 1:12
IRWIN: 13:2; see also ERWIN
ISAACS: 2:10

J
JACKSON: 5:13; 20:9
JANEY: 1:23
JARRELL: 8:25
JENKINS: 18:6; 21:13,21
JENNINGS: 10:23
JOHNSON: 2:3; 3:17; 7:20; 9:8,14; 14:17; 18:7,10,22; 19:11,17; see also JOHNSON

JOHNSON, Mordecai Clarence, interview: 13:1
JOHNSON CO., KY - HISTORY: 2:23
JOHNSON: 3:6; 12:2; 14:17,19; see also JOHNSON

JORDAN: 3:17; 7:23
JOY: 20:9
JUSTICE, James, interview: 13:2

K
KAHLER, William and Garnet Page, interview: 1:20; 9:7; 11:20
KANAWHA CO., WV - BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, ETC: 2:10
- CENSUS, 1850: 2:18
- CENSUS, 1870; 14:6 (partial)
- DEEDS, WILLS, ETC: 1:20
- MARRIAGES: see BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, ETC
- WILLS: see DEEDS, WILLS, ETC
KANAWHA ROAD: 5:10; 8:16,17; 10:20,24
KEATON: 5:13
KEENAN: 19:17
KEESEE: see KESEE
KEITH, Mary Inez Riley (Mrs. Benjamin Martin), memoirs: 2:20
KELLER: 15:18
KELLEY, KELLY: 2:2; 8:1; 18:11
KENDRICK: 8:1
KENOVA, WV - HISTORY: 11:2,17; 18:18

Note: The number in bold refers to a box number in which the notebook is located; the number after the colon is the notebook number. When requesting notebooks, be sure to include both numbers.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KENTUCKY TRACE</td>
<td>10:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KESEE</td>
<td>3:21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KETCHUM</td>
<td>11:10; 19:6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEYSER</td>
<td>1:27; 2:26; 3:4; 7:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KILE</td>
<td>see KYLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KILGORE</td>
<td>3:21; 20:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING</td>
<td>10:17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING, S.W., interview</td>
<td>13:1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINNARD, Benoma Laban, interview</td>
<td>13:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIRK</td>
<td>20:3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIRTLLEY</td>
<td>5:13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNIGHT</td>
<td>3:17; 7:3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUHN</td>
<td>21:1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUHN, Julia Wigal, interview</td>
<td>1:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYLE</td>
<td>7:2; 15:8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAIDLEY</td>
<td>1:14; 11:10; 19:14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKIN</td>
<td>1:17; see also LYCAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAMBERT</td>
<td>3:3; 9:8; 15:5; 18:11; 19:7,24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAMBERT, F.B. - PERSONAL NARRATIVES, REMINISCENCES</td>
<td>2:8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAMBERT, F.B., interview</td>
<td>18:21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANE</td>
<td>18:18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LATTIN</td>
<td>1:1; 11:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LATULLE</td>
<td>11:17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAWRENCE CO., KY</td>
<td>1:17; 19:7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAWRENCE CO., OHIO - DEEDS, WILLS, ETC</td>
<td>1:16; 5:5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, ETC:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18:11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- HISTORY: 7:17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAWSUITS - CABELL CO., WV</td>
<td>2:14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEE</td>
<td>21:1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEIST</td>
<td>3:6; 4:12; 13:8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LESAGE</td>
<td>3:17; 7:12; 12:8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LETT</td>
<td>5:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWIS</td>
<td>14:8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINCOLN CO., WV - BIOGRAPHY</td>
<td>9:8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- CENSUS, 1870: 8:22; 9:19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(partial)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- HISTORY: 14:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITTLE CABELL CREEK, CABELL CO., WV</td>
<td>13:1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOAR</td>
<td>1:17; 4:14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The number in bold refers to a box number in which the notebook is located; the number after the colon is the notebook number. When requesting notebooks, be sure to include both numbers.
LOGAN CO., WV - CENSUS, 1830: 10:2
- CENSUS, 1850: 2:12; 12:19; 21:7
- CENSUS, 1860: 21:17
- CENSUS, 1870: 9:3; 21:17
- DEEDS, WILLS, ETC: 7:4
- HISTORY: 14:15

LOGGING - GUYANDOTTE RIVER: 9:7

LONG: 1:7; 3:10,16; 4:4,8,9; 8:4; 10:21; 19:24

LONG BRANCH, CABELL CO., WV: 4:21

LONGSHORE: 3:13; 7:17


LOVE, Charles A., interview: 19:23

LOVEJOY: 2:12

LOYALTY OATHS - CABELL CO., WV: 3:7; 20:1

LUSHER: 3:11; 6:17

LYCAN: 4:14

Mc / M

McCALLISTER: 8:4; 10:23; 12:12; 14:9,14; 19:14

McCLARY: 9:9

McCOMAS: 3:3; 5:18,8; 7:17; 8:23; 10:23; 11:10; 12:1,4; 14:3,7,18,24; 19:13,20,26; 20:15

McCOMAS, Polly, interview: 13:1; 19:20

McCOMAS TOWNSHIP - CABELL CO., WV - CENSUS, 1870: 2:4

McCULLOUGH: 5:12

MACE, Ellis: 19:6

McFARLAND: 19:11

McGINNIS: 14:11; 7:21; 8:27; 11:2

McKEAND: 1:19; 5:1; 11:17

McKENDREE: 3:3; 14:3; 19:20

McKENDREE, George Wm, interview: 19:20

McKENDREE POOR FARM - see CABELL COUNTY POOR FARM

MALCOLM: 5:19; 11:2

MALLORY: 9:6

MALLORY, Samuel T., memoirs: 2:20

MANSFIELD: 4:13

MARCUM: 1:19; 3:21

MARKIN: 14:5

MARSHALL ACADEMY: 20:17

MARSHALL COLLEGE: 3:8; 6:7; 18:9; 21:3

MARTIN: 3:21; 9:1

Note: The number in bold refers to a box number in which the notebook is located; the number after the colon is the notebook number. When requesting notebooks, be sure to include both numbers.
MARTIN, Ernest, interview: 13:1

MASON: 8:18

MASON CO., WV - BIOGRAPHY: 1:11
- BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, ETC: 1:4
- CENSUS, 1870: 2:4; 11:8 (partial);
14:6 (partial)

MASSEY: 1:2

MAUPIN: 10:8

MAYNARD: 4:14; 8:6; 15:5; 19:7; 20:3

MAYS: 1:23; 6:19

MEADOR: 19:23

MEELING: 7:7; 13:14

MEEK: 3:18

8:7; 13:7; 14:1; 19:6

MESSINGER: 9:8; 13:19; 19:3

METEOROLOGICAL PHENOMENA: 19:11; 20:10; 21:8

METHODOISM - CABELL CO., WV: 4:17;
6:1,2; 7:18; 19:23; 20:9
- KENTUCKY: 4:17; 20:6
- WEST VIRGINIA: 2:20,22; 4:17;
6:2

METHODOIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
- KENTUCKY CONFERENCE: 2:22
- OHIO CONFERENCE: 2:22
- WESTERN CONFERENCE: 2:22

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH, SOUTH
- WEST VIRGINIA
CONFERENCE: 2:20
- CHARLESTON CONFERENCE: 2:20

MEYER: 13:13

MIDKIFF: 3:1; 8:23; 10:12,22; 11:17;
12:4; 19:3

MIDLAND TRAIL: 19:3

MILL CREEK - CABELL CO., WV: 2:5

MILL CREEK - WAYNE CO., WV: 7:19

MILLER: 1:7; 3:21; 5:14; 7:12; 8:27;
9:16; 15:9; 20:2

MILLER, John Wm., interview: 19:15

MILLER, S. Joseph, "Guyan" (poem): 19:15

MILLER, William, interview: 3:18; 13:1;
18:18

MILLER'S FORK - WAYNE CO., WV: 1:22; 11:17

MILL'S (family): 1:24; 11:4,17; 15:4

MILTON, WVA - BIOGRAPHY: 13:2
- HISTORY: 7:8; 8:9; 18:21
- HIGH SCHOOL: 13:2

MISER: 3:17; 15:12

MITCHELL, Martha Stewart, interview:
Note: The number in bold refers to a box number in which the notebook is located; the number after the colon is the notebook number. When requesting notebooks, be sure to include both numbers.
Note: The number in bold refers to a box number in which the notebook is located; the number after the colon is the notebook number. When requesting notebooks, be sure to include both numbers.
18:10; 19:8
PULLEN: 13:24; 18:12

PUTNAM CO., WV - BIOGRAPHY: 1:11
- CENSUS, 1850: 13:9; 19:11
- CENSUS, 1860: 8:26
- CENSUS, 1870: 10:13

Q
QUEEN: 1:9; 9:1; 19:7

R
RANDOLPH CO., WV - HISTORY: 3:21;
12:20 (excerpts)
RANKIN: 2:8; 11:10; 18:11
RATCLIFF: 1:8; 19:7
RAY: 1:12; 7:9; 8:18; 13:5; 19:3,10
18:23; 19:3,14
REED, Vincent (Mrs.), interview: 1:20
REID: 19:23
REYNOLDS: 2:5,12; 8:1; 15:12
RICKETTS: 1:23; 11:10
RIFLE: 3:18; 14:10
RIGGS: 20:6,12
ROBERTS: 2:11; 13:2; 21:6
ROBERTS, Sampson (Mrs.), interview: 20:21
RODGERS: 3:16; 7:2; 14:8; 18:18; 21:12
ROFFE, ROLF: 2:26; 4:2; 11:7; 19:28
ROME, OHIO - HISTORY: 7:9
ROSE: 5:5
ROSS: 1:26
ROWSEY: 1:22; 3:1; 6:17; 8:14; 18:5;
21:1
RUFFNER: 21:4
RUSH: 20:15
RUTHERFORD: 19:17

S
SALMONS: 8:1
SALT ROCK, WV - HISTORY: 2:5
SAMMONS - see SALMONS
SAMUELS: 7:15; 15:9; 20:9
SANBORN: 20:4
SANBORN - see SAUNDERS
SANDBERG: 1:12
SAUNDERS: 12:4,5,8,15; 18:22; 19:3,15
SAVAGE GRANT: 7:9; 18:18; 21:1

Note: The number in bold refers to a box number in which the notebook is located; the number after the colon is the notebook number. When requesting notebooks, be sure to include both numbers.
SCHOOLS - CABELL CO., WV
- CABELL CREEK: 9:4
- DEER PEN: 20:11
- HISTORY: 3:2,8,9; 7:5;
  18:13,21;19:11; 20:11,14,17;
  21:3,7,8,13,18
- WALNUT GROVE: 19:3  
memos: 2:20

SHEARER, Pauline Elizabeth: 19:22

SHEFF: 3:21

SHELTON: 5:18; 6:11; 13:19; 18:18

SHELTON, Mary Yanthers Ferguson (Mrs. Walter), interview: 13:1

SHEPHERD: 8:27; 14:24; 18:17

SHIPE: 14:18

SHORT: 2:17; 14:14

SHOWBOATS: 14:5

SHY: 20:12

SIMMONS: 19:23

SIMMONS, Sampson Saunders, interview: 3:5

SIMMS: 18:10

SLAVERY: 5:10  
- CABELL CO., WV: 3:5,17; 7:15;
  9:9; 10:19; 18:21; 19:3; 20:8; 21:22
  - LINCOLN CO., WV: 9:8
  - PENDLETON CO., WV: 3:5

SMICK: 3:7; 18:10


SMITH, Wiatt, interview: 1:20

SMITH, Wiatt, articles, 1933-1950: 13:14;
  18:14; 20:18,19; 21:9

Note: The number in bold refers to a box number in which the notebook is located; the number after the colon is the notebook number. When requesting notebooks, be sure to include both numbers.
SMOOT: 7:18

SOWARDS: 18:10

SPENCER: 19:4

SPLASH DAMS: 9:7

SPRATT, R.P., interview: 18:6


STALEY: 10:1,11; 18:17

STANLEY: 6:19; 19:11

STATEN: 2:5; 19:1


STEPHENS: 5:7

STEVEN: 9:4

STOWASSER: 19:11

STOWASSER, Wilhelm Heinrich, interview: 13:1

STROOP, STROOP, STRUPE: 3:16; 10:15

SUMMERS: 1:13,14,20; 5:18

SUMMERS, Mr. & Mrs. Mathew James, interview: 1:20

SWAN, SWANN: 1:22; 2:2,19; 4:2,11,19; 7:18; 8:1

SWANN, Ben, interview: 13:1

SWEET: 20:23

SWEETLAND, Lewis, interview: 19:20

T

TABOR: 19:12; 21:8

TASSEN: 4:2; 15:12


TEACHERS - CABELL CO., WV - PERSONAL NARRATIVES, REMINISCENCES, ETC: 3:8

TEAYS: 19:3

TEAYS RIVER: 13:6

TEMPLETON: 20:22

TERRY: 19:19

THACKSTON, Benjamin H., interview: 13:1

THACKSTON, Eugenia Miller (Mrs. Benjamin), interview: 13:1

THAMES: 19:11

THOMAS, Charles, interview: 19:20

THOMPSON: 10:15; 14:10; 15:13

THORNBURG: 8:27; 18:17

THORNBURG, George Edgar, interview: 13:1

Note: The number in bold refers to a box number in which the notebook is located; the number after the colon is the notebook number. When requesting notebooks, be sure to include both numbers.
THORNBURG, James Thomas, interview: 1:20

THORNBURG, Mary Merritt Duffin, interview: 13:1

TOOLEY: 1:2

TRACE CREEK - CABELL CO., WV: 6:3

TRADING - OHIO RIVER: 18:18

TRANSPORTATION - CABELL CO., WV: 18:21

TROUT: 2:5

TURLEY: 2:21; 4:12; 19:14

TURNER: 2:26; 3:1; 19:4

TURNER, William, In memoriam of my grandparents...Huntington WV, 1914: 9:1

TWELVE POLE CREEK - WAYNE CO., WV: 3:21; 11:17

U

UNION TOWNSHIP - CABELL CO., WV - CENSUS, 1870: 2:4

V

VALLANDINGHAM: 9:18

VALLANDINGHAM, Philip Alexander, interview: 13:1

VAN METTER: 8:27

VARNUM, Carl Raymond, interview: 4:5

VARNUM, George, interview: 4:5

VASS, J.E.: 19:21

VAUGHN: 3:4; 12:3

VERNATTER, Arthur: 19:21

VICKERS: 2:9

VINSON: 7:13,19

VITITOE: 12:12

WASHINGTON: 11:13; 20:9

WATTLES: 5:16; 6:1

WAYNE CO., WV - BIOGRAPHY: 12:13
- BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, ETC:
  19:7
  - CENSUS, 1850: 15:2,3
  - CENSUS, 1860: 2:6
  - CENSUS, 1870: 2:6
  - HISTORY: 1:6,21; 3:8,21; 6:3;
  10:17; 15:1; 20:6; 21:8
  - LAND GRANTS: 11:2
  - LAWYERS: 15:1

Note: The number in bold refers to a box number in which the notebook is located; the number after the colon is the notebook number. When requesting notebooks, be sure to include both numbers.
WAYNE, WV - HISTORY: 21:8

**WEAVER:** 19:18

**WEBB:** 12:1

**WEED:** 7:1

**WEEKLY,** Sarah Jane Saulsgiver (Mrs. Joseph), interview: 13:2

**WELLMAN:** 2:24; 13:21


**WENTZ,** John Thomas, interview: 19:20

**WHEELER:** 5:13

**WHITE:** 5:14; 7:22

**WHITED,** William G., narrative: 19:6

**WILDCAT CREEK - CABELL CO., WV:** 13:1

**WILEY:** 1:25; 9:22; 11:17

**WILGUS:** 18:10

**WILLIAMS:** 1:23; 12:5; 18:4; 19:1; 21:1,4

**WILLIAMS,** Genevieve Cummings (Mrs. Irvin), interview: 1:20

**WILSON:** 5:19; 7:10; 11:14

**WILSON'S CREEK - WAYNE CO., WV:** 3:21

**WINE:** 20:22

Note: The number in bold refers to a box number in which the notebook is located; the number after the colon is the notebook number. When requesting notebooks, be sure to include both numbers.
WINTERS: 14:12
WOLCOTT: 8:6
WOODRUM: 3:17
WOODWARD: 21:1
WORKMAN: 3:23; 20:3
WRIGHT: 3:16; 7:18
WRIGHT, Henry Howard, interview: 1:20
WYLIE: 5:4; 8:23
WYOMING CO., WV - PIONEERS: 9:7

Y YATES: 18:20,22
YINGLING: 19:9; 21:1
YOAK, John B., interview: 13:1
YOHO: 3:4

Note: The number in bold refers to a box number in which the notebook is located; the number after the colon is the notebook number. When requesting notebooks, be sure to include both numbers.
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Explanatory Notes:
“Bx” refers to box in which papers are filed.
“Fd” refers to the folder.
“Bk” refers to book and “Sbk” refers to scrapbook.
I. Correspondence

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fd 1</td>
<td>F. B. Lambert, Letters Sent, 1950-1955</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fd 2</td>
<td>Letters Received, 1913-1914</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fd 3</td>
<td>Letters Received, 1930-1937</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fd 4</td>
<td>Letters Received, 1938-1943</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fd 5</td>
<td>Letters Received, 1944-1947</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fd 6</td>
<td>Letters Received, 1948-1949</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fd 7</td>
<td>Letters Received, 1950</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fd 8</td>
<td>Letters Received, 1951-1952</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fd 9</td>
<td>Letters Received, 1953-1954</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fd 10</td>
<td>Letters Received, 1955-1964</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fd 11</td>
<td>Letters Received from Benjamin Dundas, 1952-1954</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fd 12</td>
<td>Letters Received from Margaret Jenkins, 1915-1916</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fd 13</td>
<td>Post Cards Received, 1937-1955</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fd 14</td>
<td>Undated Correspondence</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fd 15</td>
<td>Secondary Correspondence (not addressed to Mr. Lambert)</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fd 16</td>
<td>Unidentified Correspondents</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### II. Research Notes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bx 2</th>
<th>Barboursville, West Virginia, Records, 1837-1911</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fd 1</td>
<td>Balance Sheet, 1838 (holograph original)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fd 2</td>
<td>Board of Education Minutes, 1835-1841; 1867-68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Typescript abstracts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bk 1</td>
<td>Barboursville Town Council Minutes, 1867-1875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bks 2-3</td>
<td>Barboursville Common Council Minutes, 1901-1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>These books are the original holograph items.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bx 3</th>
<th>Cabell County, West Virginia, Records, 1809-1916</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fd 1</td>
<td>Cabell County Court Records, 1814-1819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holograph abstracts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fd 2</td>
<td>Cabell County Court Records, 1809-1863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rudenz Douthat’s typescript extracts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fd 3</td>
<td>Cabell County Records, 1811-1853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Typed extracts from wills, deed books, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fd 4</td>
<td>Cabell County Deeds, etc. 1854-1885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holograph copies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fd 5</td>
<td>Cabell County Regimental Rosters, 1858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rosters for Guyandotte, Valley and Barrett’s districts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fd 6</td>
<td>Book 4: Regimental Court of Inquiry, 1839-1845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fd 7</td>
<td>Guyandotte <em>Herald</em>, 1855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notebook of holograph notes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fd 8</td>
<td>Map, Huntington, West Virginia, 1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photostat copy of map showing ownership of land tracts at the time of Huntington’s founding (1871).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Bx 4  Other Primary Documents**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fd</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lincoln County, W. Va. Board of Education. Sheridan District Minutes, 1926-1929.</td>
<td>1 item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lincoln County, W. Va. Property Valuations, 1925</td>
<td>2 items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Lincoln County, W. Va. Guyan Valley High School.</td>
<td>14 items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>James River and Kanawha Turnpike Company, 1825-1871.</td>
<td>2 items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Kanawha Turnpike Material, 1825-1850</td>
<td>12 items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holograph and typescript notes from Acts of the Virginia Assembly and other primary sources concerning road development in western Virginia.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Virginia Board of Public Works, 1824-1832</td>
<td>6 items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extracts from proceedings, concerning road development in western Virginia.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Newspaper Articles, 1827-1832</td>
<td>1 item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Typescript transcriptions of articles about travel in western Virginia.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Guyandotte Navigation Company, 1850-1858</td>
<td>8 items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photostatic copies of original reports in the Virginia State Library.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Subscription for Minister’s Services, 1836</td>
<td>1 item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location unknown; badly torn original with cellophane tape repair; stained.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Notes From Miscellaneous Sources (Typed).</td>
<td>7 items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Notes From Miscellaneous Sources (Holograph).</td>
<td>8 items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>U. S. Census Records, 1850-1870</td>
<td>19 items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extracts from selected counties in Georgia and North Carolina.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Deeds, 1821-1940 (Unidentified Location)</td>
<td>11 items</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bx 5  Notes and Unpublished Manuscripts

Fd 1 “Property of C. C. Barnett,” undated
Typescript of a speech given at the First Baptist Church, Huntington, W. Va.

Fd 2 Albert Gallatin Jenkins. “A History of Agriculture...”
Typescript transcription.

Fd 3 Elizabeth McClintic. “Ceredo: An Experiment in Colonization.” 1937

Fd 4 Other Unpublished Manuscripts
Includes a history of the First Congregational Church of Huntington, W. Va.

Fd 5 Anonymous Manuscripts

Fd 6 Tables
Tabular summaries of various aspects of education in Cabell County.

Fd 7 State Teachers’ Examination, 191_.

Fd 8 Notebook

Fd 9 “J. W. Lambert”

Fd 10 Miscellaneous Notes

Fd 11 Notes on Local History

Fd 12 Notes from Secondary Sources

Fd 13 “Zerox [sic] copies of some historical materials of tri-state area—sent to Marshall University”
Bx 6  Family Histories, A - P

ABBOTT  EDEN  KILGORE
BARKER  ENGLISH  KNIGHT
BECKETT  ENSIGN  KUHN
BEUHRING  ERWIN  LAMBERT
BLANKENSHIP  EVERETT  LONG
BOYER  FERGUSON  LOVE
BROWN  FIFE  LUNSFO RD
BRUMFIELD  FORD  LUSHER
BUTCHER  FRENCH  McCOMAS
CAIN  FULLER  McCORKLE
CARTMILL  GARRETT  McCUTC HEN
CHILDERS  GERLACH  Mc CUTCHE N
CLAP  GIBSON  MALLORY
CORNELL  GUE  MASON

DAVIS  HAGER HARRISON  MILLER
DIAL  HARSHBARGER  MORGAN
DICK, DICKS  HATFIELD  MORRISON
DILLE  HATTEN, HATTON  NELSON
DONELLA  HOLSTEIN  NELSON
DOOLITTLE  JARVIS  OSBORNE
DUGAN  JOHNSON  OSGOOD
DUNDAS  JORDAN  PAYNE

Bx 7  Family Histories, R - W

ROWLEY  SMITH  TURLEY
SAUNDERS  STEPHENSON  WALKER
SCITES  SWANN  WARTH
SEAMOND  SWANN  WENTZ
SHELTON  TAYLOR  WILLIAMS
SHORT  THOMPSON  WILSON
III. Printed Material

Bx 8 Printed Material

Fd 1 “Lattin Family” 1 item
Fd 2 Map of Ohio and Virginia 2 items
Fd 3 Cabell County, W. Va., Community Histories 7 items
Fd 4 J. W. Miller, “Barboursville Community,” 1925 1 item
Fd 5 Poster of Fred B. Lambert, 1914 1 item
Fd 6 Program, 1914 1 item
Fd 7 “Proctorville,” Newspaper Clipping, 1936 1 item
Fd 8 Newspaper Clippings 44 items
Fd 9 Miscellaneous Printed Materials 5 items

IV. Photographs

Bx 9 Identified Persons, A - F

ABBOTT, D. E. BEALE, Mrs. John M.
ADKINS, Mrs. Brooks Dingess BEUHRING, Frederick G. L.
ADKINS, Joe BIAS, Julia (Mrs. Clifton)
ADKINS, John B. BEAK, John
ADKINS, Thomas Jefferson and wife BLEDSOE, Walden and Samantha Erwin
ALGEO, William BLUME, Evan W.
ANDERSON, Winnie BOLAND, J. M. (Rev. Dr.), Methodist
BAKER, Enoch BAKER, W. BOWLES, Winfield S. (Dr.)
W. (Dr.) BARBOUR, James BROWN, Effie and family
BARRICK, Geo. M. III et al. BUCKINGHAM, John E.
BUFFINGTON, Peter Cline BASCOM, Henry B., Methodist Bishop BURDICK, Sarah, et al.
BAUMGARDNER, Fatty (J. B.) BURNS, Elihu
BAUMGARDNER, Louise (Mrs. J. B.) CABECK, Hannah Carrington
BAY, George CABECK, Joseph C.
BEALE, John M. CABECK, Nicholas
CABELL, Mrs. William H.
CALDWELL, J. L.
CALDWELL, John and family
CAMDEN, J. N.
CAMPBELL, Charles W.
CARDWELL, Manoah Nathan
CARROLL, W. A.
CARROLL, W. W.
CHRISTIAN, Charles Russell
CLINE, Edward and family
COMPTON, Elizabeth H., 1948
COOK, Frances COOK,
Nathan W. CORBLY,
Lawrence J. CREMEANS,
Jim “Capt.” CROZET,
[Claudivus] Col. CRUM,
William and wife
CRUM, William Sr. and wife
CURRY, B. B.
CURRY, Cesco

DAVIS, Euphrates
DAVIS, F. M.
DAVIS, Harrison
DAVIS, Missouri — SEE GIVEN
DAVIS, Paul
DAVIS, Ulysses

DE BALLIS family
DIAL, Evans DIAL,
W. E. DILLON, Alf
DIRTON, E. F., Rev.
DISS DE BAR, J. H., 1882
DOUTHAT, Robert, Dr.
DROWN, Percival S., et al.
DUSENBERRY, C. O.
DUSENBERRY, William C.

ENGLISH, Thomas Dunn, ca. 1870
ESPE, G. G. ESPE,
Mrs. G. G. EVERETT,
Henry Clay EVERETT,
James

FANNIN, I. N., Rev.
FELIX, Arnold and wife
FERRELL, Mrs. F. M.
FERRELL, F. M.
FLICK, W. H. H. (Hon.)
FOULAINE [FONTAINE?]
FORD, Jesse, et al.
FRANCE, Ben

GALLOWAY, Sherman
GARRETT, James et al.
GARRETT, “Uncle Dyke,” et al.
GILL, Maude
GIVEN, Adam (Rev.) and wife
GORDY, U. T.

HAGAN, James W.
HAGAN, Ira P.
HAGER, Phillip Sr.
HAILE, T. J.
HALL, W. T.
HARLESS, Dorcas, et al.

HARRISON, Miss Theta
HARSHBARGER, Annie Roberts et al.
HARSHBARGER, E. E. “Gene”
HARSHBARGER, E. E. and Annie
HATFIELD, Ira F.
HATTEN, Israel
HICKS, Willie (Rev.)
HILL, Dan
HINCHMAN, Adam
HOLDERBY, Jesse (Mrs. McCaugh)
HOLDERBY, Susan
HOLLENBACK, Sarah Ann — SEE
Cardwell
HOLSWADE, W. H. H.
HOVEY, Ed
HOVEY, William T.
HOVEY, ________
HUGHES, Josiah
HUNTINGTON, Collis P.
HUTCHINSON, Mr. ________, the weatherman
HUTCHINSON, Mamie

INGALLS, M. E.
ISAACS, Greeley

JEFFERSON, Mary
JENKINS, Gen. Albert Gallatin
JENKINS, Dr. William A.
JOHNSON, Enoch and wife
JOHNSTON, S. W., 1855
JOHNSTON, Samuel JONES,
Jesse and Timothy JONES,
Mrs. Ruth Cook JONES,
Turnolley and family JOY,
James
JOY, Mrs. James

KING, Tom and wife
KING, Wallace
KINZE, Inez Katharine

LAMBERT, Fred
LAMBERT, Lawrence
LAMBERT, Pauline
LAMBERT, Polly (Mrs. Ezekiel)
LANE, Belle
LANE, Dave

Bx 11 Identified Persons, O - Z

ONEY, James K.
OWENS, Mr. _______, photographer
PAINE, Bal.

LANGDON, ______
LEMON, Mrs.
LESTER, Rufus
LEWIS, J oh
LOVE, Charles A.
LOVE, Peter E.
LOVE, Mrs. Peter E. LOVE,
Peter E. and family LOVEJOY,
Bernie E. LUNSFORD, Richard
LUNSFORD, Mrs. Richard (“B”)

McCOLGIN, Leina Curry (Mrs.)
McCORMAS, George J.

McGINNIS, Ira (Judge)
McGINNIS, Til and Missouri Davis
McKENDREE, Aaron Flood and Catherine, nee Grub.
McNULLY, Mr. ______

MACE, Ellis (Capt.)
MARTIN, Andy
MASON, Salina
MAY, Clark
MEEK, Zéphaniah (Rev.)
MERRITT, Mary (Polly)
MERRITT, Thomas
MESSINGER, George, Sr. and wife Sarah
McComas
MIDKIFF, Harvey and family
MIDKIFF, John A.
MORAN, J. Hanly
MORRIS, P. N. (Rev.)
MORRIS, Thomas A. (Bishop)
MORROW, D. W., Ambassador to Mexico, 1928-1929
MURPHY, James

PARSONS, Allen
PEARSON, W. A. and family
PEARSON, William
PERRY, T. H. (Rev.) and wife
PLYMALE, John M. M.
POTEET, Henry
POTEET, Lizzie Swann (Mrs. J. A.)
POTEET, James
PROFFITT, George, ca. 1896

QUINN, James

RAMSEY, Betty Bias
RATCLIFFE, John F.
RAY, ________ (Ed Ray’s father)
RAY, Flora Davis
RAY, Gillie Cooper (Mrs.)
RECE, Abia
RECE, C. (Calvin) A. (Mrs.)
RECE, Charles A.
RECE, Charlest A. and Mary Pulley
RECE, John Calvin (Rev.)
RECE, John Calvin (Mrs.)
RECE, Thomas H. and family
REDFORD, Joe (Rev.), 1876
ROBERTS, Sampson
ROFFE, Charles L.
ROFFE, Harvey, Mary Swann (wife) and Will Roffe

SAMUELS, Green Berry
SAMUELS, John
SAMUELS, Maria Gore Coffman, wife of Judge Green Berry Samuels
SAMUELS, Thomas Jefferson (Judge)
SAVAGE, George
SEAMONDS, George R.
SHOEMAKER, R. L. “Bob”
SHOEMAKER, Emily F.
SIMMONS, Samson and wife
SIMMONS Family
SIMMONS Sisters
SIVELY, Dr.
SLAUGHTER, Mrs. Charles
SMICK, A. B. (Al)
SMITH, Jacob D.

SMITH, “Tug” and Drusilla Davis Smith
SMITH, Wiatt and wife
SOWARDS, Henry G.
SPURLOCK, Burwell (Rev.)
SPURLOCK, Hurston, Capt., Civil War
SPURLOCK, Stephen (Rev.)
SPURLOCK, Mrs. Stephen
STEED, R. D.
STEELE, Lyda
STOKES, Charles E
STOKES, Glenn and Goldie, 1943
STOWERS, Rufus
SWANN, (Mrs. M. S. Woodyard) and Miss Bertha L. Swann
SWANN, Emma
SWANN, Hezekiah
SWANN, Josiah (Mrs.)
SWANN, Pat (Dr.)
TABOR, Col. ________ and family
TABOR, Lewis S.
THOMPSON, ________
THORNBURG, Bailey
THORNBURG, George
THORNBURG, George E.
THORNBURG, H. O.
THORNBURG, John (Capt.)
THORNBURG, John (Mrs.)
THORNBURG, Maggie
THORNBURG, Maria ?(Mrs. Thomas Thomburg III) THORNBURG,
Mary THORNBURG, MARY ("Mose") THORNBURG, Mayme
THORNBURG, Moses Shepherd
THORNBURG Women
THORNTON, Rachel
TOMBLYN, Ethel, 1929
TRENT, Lawrence
TURLEY, Martha, nee Rece

VINSON, B. C. (Dr.) et al.
VINSON, Bennett Clay (Dr.)
WARD, Evermont (Judge) and wife
WARDTH, H. Clay (Judge)
WASHINGTON, Will
WENTZ, J. T. (“Pomp”)
WENTZ, Morris
WHEELER, Thelma
WILKINSON, D. E. and wife
WILLIAMS, Mollie and Almeda Chapman
WILSON, Charles M.
WILSON, James
WILSON, James (Mrs.)
WILSON, John F.
WILSON, Maud Bright
YOUNG, David (Rev.), Wilson, David, Marjorie, Joshua (African-American children)

Bx 12  Identified Places

Fds 1,2  Bands (Music) — Barboursville, W. Va. Cornet Band
Fd 3  Barboursville College, 1889
Fd 4  Dwellings--Barboursville, W. Va. Unidentified
Fd 5  Business Enterprises, Barboursville, W. Va. -- G. W. Thornburg Groceries
[Fd 6  Barboursville, W. Va. — Hotels, Motels, etc. Blume Hotel] missing 12/2001
Fd 7  Business Enterprises, Barboursville, W. Va.-- Kroger Grocery and Bakery
Fd 8  ________ — Johnson’s Department Store
Fd 9  ________ — Unidentified
Fd 10  Morris Harvey College Barboursville, W. Va.

Fd 11  Buffalo, Putnam Co., W. Va. — 1913 Flood

Fd 12  Catlettsburg, Ky., 1905


Fd 14  Mills, Guyandotte, W. Va., 1856-1862
Fd 15  Guyandotte River
Fd 16  ________ — C&O Railroad Bridge, 1912-1913
Fd 17  ________ — C&O Bridge Collapse, 1912
Fd 18  ________ — Suspension Bridge
Fd 19  ________ — Third Avenue Bridge, destroyed by a log jam
Fd 20  Guyandotte River Bridge, Virgil Bostic and crew on the Guyan Valley Railroad

Fd 22  Hamlin Pumping Station (oil), 1908
Fd 23  Dwellings, Hamlin, W. Va. — Hoff, Mrs. A. W.
Fd 24  Banks and Banking, Hamlin, W. Va. — The Lincoln National Bank
Fd 26  Dwellings, Hamlin, W. Va. — unidentified
Fd 27  Howell’s Mills and Falls

Fd 28  Huntington, Collis P. Statue Unveiling.
Fd 29  Huntington, Fourth Ave. between 10th and 11th Streets, looking west.
Fd 30  Huntington, Third Ave., looking west
Fd 31  Huntington Skyline, May 1894, between 5th and 7th Avenues and 9th and 10th Streets
Fd 33  Huntington, 12th Street and Fifth Ave., looking west
Fd 34  Banks and Banking, Huntington, W. Va. — First National
Fd 35  Baseball — Huntington, W. Va. — Holderby’s Grove, ca. 1886
Fd 36  Business Enterprises, Huntington, W. Va. — Miller Supply Company
Fd 37  — Mootz Bakery, 1119 Third Avenue
Fd 38  — Northcott & Buffington Clothiers
Fd 39  — [unidentified]
Fd 40  — Valentine & Newcomb Dry Goods, Notions
Fd 41  — J. L. Crider Drug Store
Fd 42  Huntington City Commission
Fd 43  Huntington Court House
Fd 44  Dwellings (Log) — Huntington, W. Va. — John Q. Adams, 1897
Fd 45  Huntington, W. Va. Ferries — “Thealka”
Fd 46  — “Paul F. Thomas”
Fd 47  — “Arion”
Fd 48  Huntington, W. Va. Floods [undated]
Fd 49  — 1913
Fd 50  — Third Avenue and 9th Street
Fd 51  — [1913] — 9th Street and Fourth Avenue
Fd 52  — Fourth Avenue and 8th Street
Fd 53  — Marshall College, 1912-1913
Fd 54  Huntington, W. Va. (Guyandotte) Floods, 1913
Fd 55  Huntington, W. Va. Floods, 1933 — Fifth Avenue at 25th Street, 22 March.
Fd 56  Huntington, W. Va. — Hotels, Motels — The “Florentine”
Fd 57  Photographers — Huntington, W. Va. — Proctor
Fd 58  Huntington, W. Va. — Streets — Unidentified
Fd 59  Huntington, W. Va. — Waterworks

Fd 60  Kanawha Falls in the 1870s

Fd 61  Spinning — Kentucky [?]

Fd 62  Lane Settlement

Fd 63  Marion, Lawrence Co., Ohio — Covered Bridge, ca. 1925

Fd 64  Baling Hay, Lincoln Co., W. Va.
Fd 66  Maul Rock, Lincoln Co., W. Va., 1908
Fd 67  Court Houses — W. Va. — Lincoln Co.

Fd 68  Lumbering — W. Va.
Fd 69  Lumbering (Rafting) — Big Sandy River — Catlettsburg, Ky.
Fd 71  Lumbering — W. Va. — Newton Family
Fd 72  Lumbering (Rafting) — Guyandotte River, W. Va., 1910

Fd 73  Milford Retreat House, 15 August 1940

Fd 74  Natural Bridge, Va.

Fd 75  Smokehole, W. Va. — Eagle Rock

Bx 13  Things, A - Z  

Fd 1  Airplane

Fd 2  Bull

Fd 3  Churches — Barboursville, W. Va. — Baptist
Fd 4  _______ — First Methodist
Fd 5  _______ — Kuhn Memorial Presbyterian
Fd 6  _______ — Steele Memorial Methodist
Fd 7  _______ — Wesleyan

Fd 8  Churches — Burlington, Ohio — Presbyterian

Fd 9  Churches — Cobb Creek, Lincoln Co., W. Va.

Fd 10  Churches — Dayton, Ky. — Presbyterian, 1921

Fd 11  Churches — Federal Creek, [Lawrence Co., Ohio] — United Brethren

Fd 12  Churches — Four Mile, Lincoln Co., W. Va. — Baptist, 1926

Fd 13  Churches — Huntington, W. Va. — First Congregational
Fd 14  _______ — First Methodist Episcopal, 1880
Fd 15  _______ — First Presbyterian, ca. 1880

Fd 16 Dwellings — Barboursville, W. Va.
Fd 17 _______ — Kuhn, James I.
Fd 18 _______ — [McComas]
Fd 19 _______ — “Old Toll House,” James River and Kanawha Turnpike
Fd 20 _______ — Samuels-Long
Fd 21 _______ — Swann, Ben
Fd 22 _______ — Thornburg, Tom
Fd 23 _______ — McComas, Jim Baker

Fd 25 _______ — Jenkins, [William?] (not “Greenbottom”)
Fd 26 _______ — Jenkins, (William A.) [Dr.] (not “Greenbottom”)

Fd 27 Dwellings — Hamlin, W. Va. — Thacker, Carrie
Fd 28 Dwellings — Hamlin, W. Va.
Fd 29 _______ — Curry, B. F.
Fd 30 _______ — Curry, Clark
Fd 31 _______ — Woodall House

Fd 32 Dwellings — Herald, J. M., Crescent City, Fla.

Fd 33 Dwellings — Howell’s Mill, W. Va.

Fd 34 Dwellings — Huntington, W. Va. — Vickers, R. E. (Dr.)
Fd 35 _______ — Garland, T. S.
Fd 36 _______ — “Buena Vista” — Holderby, Robert (later Altizer House)
Fd 37 _______ — Holderby, Edward

Fd 38 Dwellings — Lesage, W. Va. — Lesage, Frank, ca. 1910-1915

Fd 39 Dwellings — Lincoln Co., W. Va. — Pinson, Calvin
Fd 40 _______ — Simkins, Jeff, 1926
Fd 41 _______ — Davis [may not be Lincoln Co.]
Fd 42 _______ — Harless Fork — Adkins, Rudolf, 1926

Fd 43 Dwellings — Pea Ridge, Cabell Co., W. Va. — Shelton, Henry (Childers)
Fd 44 _______ — [Douthat?] — Baumgardner

Fd 45 Dwellings — [unknown location] — Williams, John “Tobe” Wesley

Fd 46 Jails — Cabell County, W. Va.

Fd 47 Saw Mill — West Hamlin, W. Va.
Fd 48 Mills — Howell’s Mill [?][Merritt?], 1903

Fd 50 Print — “The Pioneer”

Fd 51 Railroads — Stations — Ohio River Railroad Passenger Station, Huntington, W. Va.
Fd 52 — Passenger Cars — Chesapeake and Ohio Railway Shop Employee Cars E 12 and E 13
Fd 53 — Engine, ca. 1870
Fd 54 — Train

Fd 55 Roads — James River and Kanawha Turnpike [map]

Fd 56 Showboat — “The Majestic”

Fd 58 Statues — Huntington, Collis P., Huntington, W. Va. — Unveiling
Fd 59 — McCoy, Anderson “Devil Anse”

Fd 60 Steamboats — “Alice Brown;” Unidentified [“Sprague”?]; “Sunshine;” “Boaz;” “J. B. Lewis”
Fd 61 — “Big Sandy”
Fd 62 — “Bonanza”
Fd 63 — “Bostona”
Fd 64 — “Fannie Dugan” — Portsmouth, Ohio-Huntington, W. Va. packet
Fd 65 — “Indiana” — Louisville and Cincinnati packet
Fd 66 — “Island Queen” — Coney Island [Cincinnati, Ohio]
Fd 67 — “Louise” — Paddle Steamer
Fd 68 — “Minnie Bay” — Packet
Fd 69 — “Sea Lion”
Fd 70 — “Telegraph”

Fd 71 Tombstones — English, Thomas Dunn

Fd 72 Tugs and Barges — “Ashland”

Fd 73 United States — Coast Guard — World War II
Fd 74 — Mail Carrier, ca. 1906
Fd 75 — Navy — Ships — U. S. S. Wakefield
Bx 14 Schools

Fd 1  School Buses, Guyan Valley High School, 1928
Fd 3  School Houses, Guyan Valley High School, 1927
Fd 4  School Houses, Guyan Valley High School Construction, 1928
Fd 5  School Houses, Guyan Valley Junior High School
Fd 6  School Houses, Hamlin Grade School
Fd 7  School Houses, Huntington, W. Va.
Fd 8  School Houses, Lesage, W. Va.
Fd 9  Schools, Branchland, W. Va., 1926
Fd 10  Schools, Dial — Four Mile
Fd 11  Schools, Guyan Valley High School, 1926
Fd 12  Schools, Harless Fork, 1926
Fd 13  Schools, Huntington, W. Va. — Fourth Avenue
Fd 14  Student Groups — Bear Creek School
Fds 15-21  Student Groups — Guyan Valley High School, Guyan Valley Junior High, etc.
Fd 22  Guyan Valley High School Carpenter Crew, 1928
Fd 23  Guyan Valley High School Football, 1928-1930
Fds 24-26  Student Groups — Guyandotte Grade School, High School, 1905-1906
Fds 27-29  Student Groups — Hamlin, W. Va., 1925-1926
Fd 33  Student Groups — Morgantown, W. Va., ca. 1916
Fd 34  Student Groups — Nine Mile

Fd 35  Student Groups — Round Top School

Fd 36  Student Group [may be Seven Mile School in Cabell Co., W. Va.]

Fd 37  Student Groups — West Hamlin, W. Va.


Fd 40  Student Group — West Virginia University, 1910-1917

Fd 41  Teachers— Guyan Valley High School


Fd 43  Teachers — Williamson High School

Fd 44  Teachers — Woodburn School, Morgantown, W. Va.

**Box 14a**

**6 folders**

Folder 1 - Lambert school photos, 1898-1910

Folder 2 - Lambert school photos, 1911-1912, school newspaper

Folder 3 - Lambert school photos, 1913-1914

Folder 4 - Lambert school photos, 1916-1926

Folder 5 - Lambert school photos, 1927-1932

Folder 6 - Lambert school photos, undated
Bx 1  Groups and unidentified Photographs 6 Fd

Fd 1 Marshall College Faculty

Fds 2,3 Confederate Veterans

Fds 4-8 Lincoln Co., W. Va. Clergy, Teachers, etc.

Fd 9 Morris, Rece and Love family group

Fds 10-21 Unidentified Men, Women, Children, Groups

Fd 22 Military Scene, Unidentified

Fd 23 Unidentified Student Groups

Fd 24 Unidentified Covered Bridges

Fd 25 Unidentified Churches

Fd 26 Unidentified Dwellings
GLASS PLATES:

Item 1  Baptist State Convention of W. Va.
Item 2  Barges
Item 3  Barboursville Cornet Band
Item 4  John M. Beale, Margaret McGinnis Beale
Items 5-7  Bull boats
Item 8  C & O Railway Packet Boat, 1880s
Items 9-10  Cincinnati — wrecks on the river, 1918; River Boats
Item 11  Covered Bridge
Item 12  Family boat on the Mississippi
Item 13  James H. Ferguson
Items 14-16  Flatboat Men; Flatboats, etc.
Item 17  Fur traders
Item 18  The Great Steamboat Fire of 1895
Items 19-20  Guyandotte
Item 21  M. E. Ingalls, Former President, C & O RR [?]
Item 22  Keelboat
Item 23  Allen T. Laidley
Item 24  James M. Laidley
Item 25  Log Cabin
Items 26-29  Loves and Crums
Item 30  Ira J. McGinnis
Item 31  Mike Fink [keelboat man]
Item 32  Mississippi at New Orleans
Item 33  Title Page, “The Navigator...”
Item 34  Granville Parker
Item 35  A Portage Boat
Item 36  Raftsmen
Item 37  “The Sam Craig” Paddle wheel
Item 38  Stage Coach and Covered Wagon
Items 39-43  Steamboats: “Courier,” “Mountain Belle,” “Telegraph”
Item 44  Railroads in the U. S.
Item 45  General John S. Witcher
Item 46  Joseph J. Woods
Item 46-A  Fourth Avenue between 11th and 10th Streets
Item 46-B  Fifth Avenue Cafeteria

FILM NEGATIVES:

Item 47  Boland, Rev. J. M.
Item 48  Caldwell, John — Group
Item 49  Corbly, L. J.
Item 50  Covered Bridge
Item 51  Crile, T. J.
Item 52  “Davis, Druseller & husband ‘Tug’ ‘Smith’
Item 53  “Davis, Minnie & husband ‘Till’ ‘McGinnis’
Item 54  Dillon, Robert and John Caldwell families
Item 55  Ensign Plant at Flood
Item 56  Flick, W. H. H.
Item 57  Fourth Avenue School
Item 58  Garland, T. S. — Residence
Item 59  Guyan Valley High School buses
Item 60  Harshbarger, E. E. and family
Item 61  Harvey, Thomas
Item 62  Huntington, Collis P.
Item 63  Huntington, Collis P. — Statue
Item 64  Huntington Schools — composite neg.
Item 65  Log Cabin
Item 66  Long, Col. Joseph Harvey
Item 67  Morris, Rev. A. N.
Item 68  Newcomb, W. H.
Item 69  “Old Dan”
Item 70  Paine, Bal
Item 71  Quinn, James [?] Item
72  Rece, Mary Clymer
Item 73  Rece, Mrs. John Calvin
Item 74  Samuels, Henry J.
Item 75  Samuels, Jeff (J. T.)
Item 76  Samuels, John
Item 77  Samuels, Judge T. J.
Item 78  Smith, Wiatt
Item 79  Spurlock, Rev. Stephen
Item 80  Spurlock, Mrs. Stephen
Item 81  Steamboats
Item 82  Thornburg, Moses and wife / Bowles, Dr. Winfield S.
Item 83  Tomblyn, Ethel of Guyan Valley High School [?]
Item 84  Trails, early
Items 85, 86  Vickers, Dr. R. E.; residence
Item 87  Wilson, James and wife
Item 88  Ziegler’s et al.
Item 89  Advertiser Office
Item 90  Aunt Mattie Fliggins [former slave]
Item 91  Guyan Valley High School before 1930
V. Oversized Items

**Bx 18 Books**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bks 5 - 6</td>
<td>Scrapbook of Newspaper Clippings: “Cabell County Records”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bk 7</td>
<td>Notebook of Interviews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes of interviews with Morris Bias, Salina Lunsford, Mrs. J. M. Fife, Lyda Steele, Lucy Swann, and W. B. Perry, ca. 1939</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bk 8</td>
<td>Dusenberry Diary, 1855-1856; 1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holograph transcription of diary kept by William F. Dusenberry of Bloomingdale, Cabell County, W. Va.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bk 9</td>
<td>Scrapbook of Miscellaneous Newspaper Clippings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bx 19 Oversized Photographs**

Identified are group pictures from Guyan Valley High School, a faculty group from Morgantown, and Kincaid Motor Car business in Huntington, W. Va.
Fred B. Lambert Papers, 1809-1964, MS 76C

Summary:
Title: Fred B. Lambert Papers, MS 76C
Span Dates: 1809-1964
Creator: Various, compiler Fred Lambert
Repository: Marshall University Special Collections, Morrow Library (Huntington, WV)
Processed by: Cora Teel, Kim Wilson, and Linda Nance
Accession Number: 1978/06.0236
Date Completed: May 2020
Access to Collection: Open
Extent: 2 boxes
Donor: Fred Lambert
Search terms:
- Huntington, West Virginia History
- West Virginia History
- Genealogy and Family History
- Historic events
- Steamboats
- Photographs
- Glass plate negatives

Biographical Notes:
Fred B. Lambert (1873-1967) was born at Crown City, Lawrence County, Ohio, on 16 May 1873, the son of Henry and Sarah Swartwood Lambert. He was educated at Morris Harvey College, Marshall College and West Virginia University. He spent fifty years in the West Virginia educational system as a teacher, principal, and superintendent. He organized several high schools, including Guyan Valley High School at Branchland, Lincoln County, West Virginia, in the 1920s. He served for forty-two years as a principal at Guyan Valley High School and Hamlin High School, both in Lincoln County, and Milton High School in neighboring Cabell County. He was superintendent of the former Ceredo-Kenova Independent School District, before the institution of the county-wide school system. Mr. Lambert was a Mason for over fifty years, and taught the Men’s Bible Class at Barboursville Methodist Church for many years. He was a member of the Hebron Baptist Church on Tom’s Creek, near Barboursville, Cabell County, West Virginia. Mr. Lambert devoted at least sixty years of his life in collecting information about West Virginia history, especially as it related to Cabell, Wayne, and Lincoln Counties, West Virginia. Much of this information, comprising approximately five hundred notebooks and other materials, was microfilmed by West Virginia University with originals housed at Marshall University.

Scope and Content:
MS 76C consists primarily of river boat photos and items, such as photographs and typescripts, submitted from outside the collection. These include the Earl Cooper Collection consisting of photographs and cards depicting river boats. Box two in the collection contains genealogical and local history notebooks compiled by Lambert as well as the previously mentioned photographs.

Processing Notes:
This collection was already processed at the time the finding aid was created. Minimal changes to folder titles, order, or content were made.

Preferred Citation:
Fred B. Lambert Papers, 1809-1964, MS 76C, Accession No. 1978/06.0236, Special Collections Department, Marshall University, Huntington, WV.
Box 1

Summary: Twenty-six folders consisting of river boat photos or related items including the Earl Cooper Collection. Collection was processed by William Plants, fall, 1998, as part of the requirements for History 680, Internship.

Fd 1  *Bostona*  3 items

Item 1 - *Bostona*

Item 2 - *Bostona* (Larger picture of Item 1)

Item 3 - *Bostona* (Advertising Cincinnati Centennial Exposition 1888)

Fd 2  Boats (Groups)  10 items

Item 1 - *Diana* and *Baltic* [Print] (See also Fd 11, item 1)

   Copy 2 - Copy of above

Item 2 - 2 U.S. Mail Packets and 3 other boats (for more packets, see also Fd 21, Fd 23, items 5, 7-8, 12)

Item 3 - *Water Queen* and *Arg*  (Possibly *Argonaut*)

Item 4 - Same as above (Copy photograph)

Item 5 - *Sealim(e?)* and 5 other boats

Item 6 - *Sco___a* (Possibly *Scotia*) and 1 other boat

Item 7 - *Valley Bell, Minnie Bay, Harry D. Knox* (1884)

   Copy 2 - Copy of above

   Copy 3 - Copy of above

Item 8 - ___*Boy, Courier, Francis, Plymouth, Florence Marmet, Elizai* and 3 other boats

Item 9 - ___*Roy, Tacoma* (See also Fd 10 item 10), *Francis* and 3 other boats

Item 10 - *Maxie Yost* (See also Fd 4 item 21) and 1 other boat
Fd 3  Boats (Groups) (Mounted on cardboard)  2 items

Item 1 - Robert E. Lee, Great Republic


Fd 4  Boats (Identified)  31 items

Item 1 - Arthur Hider

Item 2 - Atlas

Item 3 - Betsy Ann

Item 4 - Bonanza

Item 5 - Champion No. 3

Item 6 - Columbia (Copy photograph)

Item 7 - E.R. Andrews

Item 8 - Express

Item 9 - General Crowder

Item 10 - General Wood

Item 11 - Gordon C. Green

Item 12 - Helen E.

Item 13 - Henry M. Stanley

Item 14 - Homer Smith

Item 15 - J.T. Hatfield

Item 16 - Jim Martin (Ashland Oil Refinery Co. boat)

Item 17 - Joan Patricia

Item 18 - Josie
Item 19 - Kana (Possibly Kanaugh)

Item 20 - Keystone State (See also Fd 10 item 10)

Item 21 - Maxie Yost (See also Fd 2 item 10)

Item 22 - Lucille Nowland

Item 23 - Oakland

Item 24 - Otto Marmet

Item 25 - Queen City

Item 26 - Raymond Horner

Item 27 - Rob P. _igram

Item 28 - Ruth

Item 29 - Senator Cordill

Item 30 - Telegraph

Item 31 - Vixen (See also Fd 10 item 9)

**Fd 5**  **Boats (Identified) ( Mounted on cardboard) **  
6 items

Item 1 - Bob Prichard (August 1894)

Item 2 - Goldenrod (US)

Item 3 - Lorena

Item 4 - Monie Bauer

Item 5 - Telephone

Item 6 - Winifrede

**Fd 6**  **Boat (Interiors) **  
2 items
Item 1 - 2 rows of white wooden chairs. Tables with wooden, white chairs in middle of room (Possibly left side of boat) (Copy photograph)

Item 2 - Similar to above except floor is carpeted and the section contains some padded chairs (Copy photograph)

Fd 7 Boats (Unidentified) 10 items

Item 1 - Boat on Colorado River

Item 2 - Boat near Factory

Item 3 - Boat pushing coal barges near Fork of a river (Photo damaged)

Item 4 - Boat with Coupla Tower (Copy photograph)

Item 5 - Boat docked with excursioners on deck

Item 6 - Boat pushing barge carrying houses

Item 7 - Boat docked with cargo being loaded

Item 8 - Boat passing island

Item 9 - Boat at dock

Item 10 - Boat in motion (Copy photograph)

Fd 8 Boats (Unidentified) (Mounted on cardboard) 1 item

Item 1 - Boat passing farm

Fd 9 Boat (Wrecks) 4 items

Item 1 - Single boat wreck near Pittsburg, Winter 1916 (Picture of newspaper article?)

Item 2 - Single boat half sunk

Item 3 - Remains of Island Queen and Morning Star after fire (Possibly Cincinnati) Wharf, 1922

Item 4 - Single boat wreck (Possibly on Ohio River) with spectators

Fd 10 Cooper, Earl Collection 11 items
Item 1 - *Andes* (docked. In background is *Dybav*)  (Cooper #1)

Item 2 - *Andes* (Sailing)  (Cooper #3)

Item 3 - *Ohio No. 4*  (Cooper #4)

Item 4 - *Wild Wagoner*  (See also Fd 19 item 2)  (Cooper #5)

Item 5 - *City of Ironton*  (Cooper #6)

Item 6 - *Mattie Roberts*  (Cooper #10)

Item 7 - *Ohio*  (Cooper #12)

Item 8 - *Defender*  (Cooper #13)

Item 9 - *Vixen*  (See also Fd 4 item 31)

Un-numbered photos to Cooper from “Fred” (Possibly Frederick Way, Jr.)

Item 10 - (Group photo) *Tacoma*  (See also Fd 2 item 9), *M.P. Wells, Hercules Carrel, Levi J. Workman, Keystone State*  (See also Fd 4 item 20), *Peter’s Lee, City of Louisville, Ben Hur*

Item 11 - *Iron Age*  (Sent as a 1952 Christmas card from Fred to Cooper)  (For more Christmas cards see Fd 11 and 12)

**Fd 11  Copper, Earl Collection Holiday Cards  6 items**

Item 1 - Dual sided 1945 Christmas card. One side has Fred Way’s message, the other a message from Will S. Hays, River Editor, Louisville Journal (for picture of print corresponding to text, see Fd 2 item 1)

Item 2 - Photo Christmas card of *Rees Lee*

Item 3 - Same but different year (card is smaller)

Item 4 - Christmas card from J. Mark Gamble (Printed) Picture of *Ashland*

Item 5 - Christmas card signed J. Mark Gamble. Print of unidentified boat

Item 6 - Photo christmas card of *City of Providence* (U.S. Mail boat) from Steamboat Photo Company, 121 River Ave. Sewickley, Pa. (See also Fd 10 item 11, Fd 12)
Fd 12  Cooper, Earl Collection of Holiday Cards (Mounted on cardboard) 1 item

   Item 1 - (Group photo) Cincinnati, Courier (See also Fd 2 item 8), Queen City (See also Fd 4 item 25). Picture taken 3/1/1905. Later used for the Christmas card sent by Fred Way. (See also Fd 10 item 11 and Fd 11)

Fd 13  Joe Fowler 4 items

   Item 1 - Joe Fowler (right side view)
   Item 2 - Joe Fowler (front view)
   Item 3 - Joe Fowler (left view)
   Item 4 - Joe Fowler - at dock in Wheeling 1912 or 13

Fd 14  Greenland 2 items

   Item 1 - Greenland (left view)
   Item 2 - Greenland (right view)

Fd 15  Iron Queen 3 item

   Item 1 - Iron Queen - docked (left view)
   Item 2 - Iron Queen - docked (front view)
   Item 3 - Iron Queen - with several flags flying (right view)

Fd 16  Iron Queen (Mounted on cardboard) 1 item

   Item 1 - Iron Queen (original of Fd 14 item 2)

Fd 17  Liberty 2 items

   Item 1 - Liberty - passing hills
   Item 2 - Liberty - passing house

Fd 18  Miscellaneous 3 items

   Item 1 - Paper picture of suspension bridge at Guyandotte (on back of paper photo is ripped photo of girl between 6-8 years old)
Item 2 - Frame of future boat *Capital City* (Copy photograph?)

Item 3 Coal barge interiors

**Fd 19  Model**

Item 1 - *Fallie*

**Fd 20  Packets**

Item 1 - *Katydid*

Item 2 - *Phil Sherridan*

(For more packets see also Fd 2 item 2, Fd 21, Fd 23 items 5, 7-8, 12)

**Fd 21  Packets (Mounted on cardboard)**

Item 1 - *Hudson*

Item 2 - *Wild Wagoner* (see also Fd 10 item 4)

(For more packets see also Fd 2 item 2, Fd 21, Fd 23 items 5, 7-8, 12)

**Fd 22  Print**

Item 1 - Paper print (Possibly Currier and Ives) dual sided. One side has “Across the Continent” the other “Low Water in the Mississippi”

**Fd 23  Un-named Collection A**

Item 1 - *Argand*

Item 2 - Barrette Photo Company Boat (Passing at Russell-Ironton area)

Item 3 - *Beulah Brown* - at Logging camp?

Item 4 - *Beulah Brown* - on Big Sandy

**Fd 23  cont’d**

Item 5 - *Bonanza* - at Ashland Coal Works

Item 6 - *Bonne*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td><strong>Chesapeake</strong> - docked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td><strong>Chesapeake</strong> (smaller version of item 7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td><strong>Enquirer</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td><strong>J. C. Hopkins No. 2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td><strong>Jim Wood</strong> - lowering smoke stacks to avoid obstacle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td><strong>St. Lawrence</strong> - dry docked?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td><strong>St. Lawrence</strong> - on water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td><strong>Thealka</strong> - with adult Sunday school group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td><strong>Thealka</strong> - at Lumber camp on the Tug River</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fd 24  Virginia**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td><strong>Virginia</strong> - in motion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td><strong>Virginia</strong> (right side view)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td><strong>Virginia</strong> - on dry land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td><strong>Virginia</strong> (front view)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fd 25  Virginia ( Mounted on cardboard)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td><strong>Virginia</strong> (viewed from hill side)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fd 26  Victor**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td><strong>Victor</strong> - pushing barges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td><strong>Victor</strong> - at Kosmos Portland Cement Company riverfront property</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Summary: These are items that were given to the Collection by third parties. The notebooks were those borrowed from Mr. Lambert at various times. The bulk of the photographs, primary sources and notes were donated by the Cabell County Public Library in 1992.

**NBk 1** Mansfield’s Civil War and Other War Stories; Sketch of W. L. Mansfield

**NBk 2** Ironton *Register*, Civil War articles. Some Missing. *Huntington Advertiser*, 1875

[contains transcripts of *Advertiser* articles only]

Sampson S. Simmons Story

**NBk 4** Lambert Davidson, etc.

**NBk 5** Rankin Family Genealogy

**NBk 6** Dusenberry Diary, loaned for copying by Rick Whisman, 1990

Contents: Honey account book, 1920-1921; Sheridan District Junior High School, 1926; Dusenberry Diary entries, 1870; Dusenberry Diary entries, 1862

**Fd 1** Lambert Notes and Letters — Primary Source Material

Includes reminiscences of local historical and genealogical interest.

**Fd 2** Lambert’s Holograph Notes

**Fd 3** Lambert Typescript Notes

**Fd 4** Photographs of Persons — Identified

Judge Alfred M. Caldwell
Fred and Nannie Lambert
Joseph Jefferson Mansfield
R. C. Rankin, Jr.

**Fd 5** Photographs of Persons — Unidentified
Fd 6  Photographs of Places and Things — Identified

Adkins saw mill at Ranger, W. Va.
Barboursville College, 1889
D. E. Abbott company, Central City, W. Va.
Grey Goose [automobile]
Guyandotte Bridge collapse
Guyandotte River between Logan and Stollings, W. Va. — Lover’s Rock
Huntington, W. Va. scenes (4 items, all reproduced from books)
Logan, W. Va. 1904
Mountain home [log cabin] at present site of Holden, W. Va., 1902-3
N & W railroad scenes (2 items; one above Williamson, W. Va.)
“Rafting on the Guyandotte”
Steamboats (3 items)
Team of oxen hauling on 14 Mile Creek, 1903
“Typical Pioneer Cabin”
Water mill
West Logan, 1902

Fd 7  Photographs of Places and Things — Unidentified

Fd 8  Photostatic Copies of Secondary Source Material
Fred B. Lambert Papers, 1950-1964, MS 76D

Summary:
Title: Fred B. Lambert Papers, MS 76D
Span Dates: 1950-1964
Creator: Fred Lambert
Repository: Marshall University Special Collections, Morrow Library (Huntington, WV)
Processed by: Elizabeth James and Austin Bailey, 2019
Accession Number: 1978/06.0236
Date Completed: December 2019
Access to Collection: Open
Extent: 6 feet
Donor: Fred Lambert

Search terms:
Genealogy
West Virginia history
Local history

Biographical Notes:
Fred B. Lambert (May 16, 1873-October 10, 1965) was born at Crown City, Lawrence County, Ohio, on 16 May 1873, the son of Henry and Sarah Swartwood Lambert. He was educated at Morris Harvey College, Marshall College and West Virginia University. He spent fifty years in the West Virginia educational system as a teacher, principal, and superintendent. He organized several high schools, including Guyan Valley High School at Branchland, Lincoln County, West Virginia, in the 1920s. He served for forty-two years as a principal at Guyan Valley High School and Hamlin High School, both in Lincoln County, and Milton High School in neighboring Cabell County. He was superintendent of the former Ceredo-Kenova Independent School District, before the institution of the county-wide school system.

Mr. Lambert was a Mason for over fifty years, and taught the Men's Bible Class at Barboursville Methodist Church for many years. He was a member of the Hebron Baptist Church on Tom's Creek, near Barboursville, Cabell County, West Virginia. Mr. Lambert devoted at least sixty years of his life in collecting information about West Virginia history, especially as it related to Cabell, Wayne, and Lincoln Counties, West Virginia. Much of this information, comprising approximately five hundred notebooks, was microfilmed by West Virginia University. The notebooks include genealogical material from census records and deed books as well as material copied from other primary and secondary sources.
Scope and Content:

This collection consists of index cards containing notes on topics related to Fred Lambert’s enduring interest in West Virginia history. It includes cards containing information on families, plots of land and deeds, cemeteries, churches, and more. Boxes 1-3 are tied to locations, while boxes 3-10 relate to family and individual notes. Family note cards contain information including marriages, location lived, children, and cemetery information.

Processing Notes:

This collection was already processed at the time the finding aid was created. Minimal changes to folder titles, order, or content were made.

Preferred Citation:

Fred B. Lambert Papers, 1809-1964, MS 76D, Accession No. 1978/06.0236, Special Collections Department, Marshall University, Huntington, WV.

Access and Use:

For more information or to use any collection, contact:
Special Collections, Morrow Library
Marshall University
One John Marshall Drive
Huntington, WV 25755
(304) 696-2343
speccoll@marshall.edu

Container | Contents
--- | ---
Box 1 | Contains A-Lot 38 of alphabetical information tied to locations. Items such as county specific marriages, cemetery information, county specific deeds, church information, specific buildings and other similar location based information.
Box 2 | Contains Lot 3, 4 and 5 – Surveyors Record No. 419 of alphabetical information tied to locations. Items such as county specific marriages,
cemetery information, county specific deeds, church information, specific buildings and other similar location based information.

• Box 3
  o Contains T – End of alphabet of alphabetical information tied to locations. Items such as county specific marriages, cemetery information, county specific deeds, church information, specific buildings and other similar location based information.
  o Unsorted Cards of notes, questions etc.
  o Family notes based on last name from A-Bishop including marriages, location lived, children and cemetery information.

• Box 4
  o Contains family notes based on last name from Black-Cyrus including marriages, location lived, children and cemetery information.

• Box 5
  o Contains family notes based on last name from D – Gwinn Cyrus including marriages, location lived, children and cemetery information.

• Box 6
  o Contains family notes based on last name from Henching – King, Joshua including marriages, location lived, children and cemetery information.

• Box 7
  o Contains family notes based on last name from Kingsolving, Walter – Mills, Mary including marriages, location lived, children and cemetery information.

• Box 8
  o Contains family notes based on last name from Millou – Sexton including marriages, location lived, children and cemetery information.

• Box 9
  o Contains family notes based on last name from Sharp – Vililoe including marriages, location lived, children and cemetery information.

• Box 10
  o Contains family notes based on last name from Wade, Jesse – End of alphabet including marriages, location lived, children and cemetery information.